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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER 48

THURSDAY, Odtfer 23, 1919

NUMBER FORTY THREE

MEMORIAL IS
HOLLAND WILL
GRAND HAVEN
CLAIMS TO
AS8URRD FOR THE
GO BACK TO THE
CITY OFFICIALS
HAVE SEEN THE
ODD
WNTY’S DEAD
OLD TIME
WANT MORE MONEY
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RESOLUTION CALLS FOR AP THE 9*5?* MU3T BE SET BACK GRAND HAVEN ALSO HAVING HDUJkND MAN WRITES OP
PROPRI ATION FOR
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TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE SAILIAL FOR BOYS
ING STEAMER BELOIT
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Pre^nt time. There are othera. The
t^* #d d * railroads refuse to adopt anything
Will you spend yours in happiness and comfort or will you ohnenrt\™ th®. n.orth J»wn of the but Central time, which in the mid
court houae. A decorative concrete die weet ia regulatedby law, and as
walk will lead around the memorial the railroads are run by the govern
he penniless and
haft. By this means the memory ment, the running time ia going to
Start a bank account now in our bank and be sure of of these men will be perpetuated,be governed by this law.
and the shaft will aland aa proof of
Because of thia fact this rule also
your future.
a measure at least of the apprecia- applies to all federal, state and
tion of the gratitudeof their home county
YOU WILL RECEIVE I PER CENT INTEREST.
county for what these men did.
The postoffice for instancewould
The report of the committee was be governed by Central time, and
brought up for a second considera- this would apply to any other govtion upon a motion of Leo C. Lillie ernment office in the state of Mich^
who asked its adoption. The report igan. The principal cities have been
recommendingthe appropriation for trying to find a way to adopt
the memorial was signed by James Eastern time, but hhve given it up
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Autmobile Tire Co.
SON

80 EAST EIGHTH STREET
TO

AND 8

ST.

THE CORNER HARDWARE
will

have

BLACKST0NE the 9000

a complete stock of

mile Tire,

Cord and Fabric Tires, and

REPUBLIC

DIAMOND

Tires

and Tubes. Come and see us during opening
of our location and we will give lyou 15% disservice gratis.
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lowest salary
now
hv any city having a city manager.
By 11 O'clock wo h.d
, c,!l trea*u>,er receives for his
work $750 per year and the city
assessor, one of the most important
•obs in the city, may have but $800.
No margin is left for the rewarding
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or h‘r |!(hu.
no?:t ons. The officer may take it or
leave it just as he pleases.
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work cease in the shops at 4 o’clock
instead of five beginning paxt
March, was looked upon with favor
by the Holland common council. Of
:i
course the employees and the employers and the Holland business
NEXT WEDNESDAY
agatej^So it waa for hours. How
men should be consulted in a matter
the vessel kept afloat in such • ragof this kind before definite stepa
The program of the Farm Bureau ing sea was a miracle. About this
from unofficial, reporta that Holland could or would be taken on tne
meeting and crop exhibit to be Sd | time the cook haTm^ged to maks
is responding to the appeal for the proposition.
Wfedri!sday' O®1- 29,' jorne coffee. We wanted it bad aid
The city naturally would have to
funda and they are confident that if
I0f
mogt pwm- the cook pushed the slide top stsir
abide
by
the
wishes
of
the
majority.
the other four days of the drive conbe given by those in charge of the
drive by reason of the fact that the
solicitors have not yet made their
reports, and so no official estimate
could be made. Those at the head
of the movement' know however

sssrjaa
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^

tinue at the same rate as the first
400 FARMERS PLEDGE TO SUPtwo Holland will reach its quota of
PORT NEW HOLLAND INK
$800.00.
STITUTION.
The schools of Holland are taking
The Holland Milk Products Company
a big part in the drive. The pupils
Is Getting Fine Backing.
doing their full share and are
Things
..
look
.....
bright
. ......
for the
.. Ho
..olland lege is doing in bringing out new no ?onli !„0L f4r hour, W® kad
1TCO Milk Products company. Thia was and better varieties of grains I [w food of sny kind, nor were wt
not only contributing for themselves
N. C. Bingham, secretary of the : ib t0 h® .r*1,ev«d»t the helm. It
the very aPParent at a meeting held in
was now day, 4b*
the lake
I Zeeland when four hundred farmers Michigan Stoto Farm Bureau, will be ‘ WM
]ala aa
““ far
*‘m ai
“
o<
present to discuss the work of the we could see was one mass of tumPerhaps most enthusiastic in the the^ Holland company in the future, state f*rm bureau and the relation bling water— no let up from the
Thia U an unusual condition and of this associationto the county wind either. We sighted a steamer
drive are the Boy Scouts. Roose
^ and kept within sight of her for
bJiows that the new Holland concern farm
veltls out of door gospe! hu capis starting off very auspicuously.
The final arrangements have been some time. I afterwards learned it
tured the imaginations of the Boy
The main factor in a plant of this J"ade f?r the use of the I. O. O. F. had made Ludington harbor safely.
Scouts and they are taking a leading kind is to get the milk. If this is hall and the upper part will be used Our only hope was to keep the Bel
oit sway from shore.
part in the work of raising Holland’s forth coming the success of such a
“ “From thi* time on we were drivplant under good management, is n:oothcvLrr*m
quota for Ate Memorial Fund.
assured. D. L. Hagerman was on
The dinner will be served during en nearly to the bottom of Laks
The msnagera of the manufsetur hand to tell the fanners of the
hour by the Coopersville Michigan. T he wind shifted to the
ing Institutionsare taking the mat- a(lvanUges derived from an in- Grange and the afternoon will be northwest and drove the Beloit toter un with their
1 Btltotionof this kind, and gave them
ov®; to
study of the ex- ward Milwaukee,' Wis. The shift of
t.r up with their men end there i. >om, very v,Iu,b|e point, >bout
mbits and the remainder of the wind made trouble for the vessel,
considerablenvalry among the fae- 'milk and milk products which they
together with a business but she lived thru it. When near
meeting which will include the Milwaukee we were caught in anothtones. It is expected that a eonsid had never heard of before.
It is certainly very gratifying
erable amount in small contribu
JiL officer8and appointment er storm and were again driven toto the new company and to the of committeemen for the coming ward the foot of the lake. It waa
tions will be raised in the factories citisens of Holland to know that
year and all farmers, whether farm now Sunday evening. The wind had
The business men are being taken 400 farmers from the vicinity of bureau members or not are cordial- abated and the sea went down, and
care of by a committee of solicitors Zeeland, have contracted to bring ly invited to attend this meeting we finallygot out some canvaa and
their produce to the Holland com- and also to exhibit some of the
headed for Chicago where we arwho sre visiting many of the rlwu
choicest products of their farm.
Panyrived Monday noon. It was a groat
of busineu for subscriptons
The new company should and will
Through the cooperation of the or- surprise for the owners, for they
If there should be persons in the give the farmer his just desserts ganisationsof the county the good
and an honest price for his milk premiums have been offered for 1st. had given us op for lost. Thret
city who wish to subscribebut who
years liter the Beloit was lost ea
sunnly at all times.
o£ tbe vari°ua cx* the Beach at Michigan City. Total
are not visited, full opportunitywill
Mr. 1 Boonstra and Mr. Van hibits*^
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be given to them to contribute their Heitsma, both of Zeeland are conmoney. They can take the money stantly at the plant north of the city
and are nu^ng it in shape
either to one of the three banka or in o-:.- • ',* ‘ V
7...
they can send it by mail to A. L. ducta Company
--may be running
full blast by January 1st.
Cappon or Henry Winter.
With twenty-five employees added
Gilbert
Haan of the
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Irwin Lubbers, ’17, enroute to India to carry on work in Hope High
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bilkert an
school, has been stranded in Lon- nounce the birth of a daughter at
don. He has been informed that Velore, India. They will soon rehe may consider himself fortunate turn to their home in Bahrien, Araif he leaves for India within the bia. Mr. Bilkert graduated from
next six month. Mr. and Mrs. John Hope College in 1914.
Gebhard, also of Hope are
companions to Mr. Lubbers and U^y. D. L. Hagerman county
farm
find themselves
same umfor- agent of Grand Haven was in the
tunjte
I city on business yesterday.
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the salary of the city
load 0,-ties began to gs
manager, the city clerk the city I 5"dv
1 f®w were left
treasurer and the city assessor, their , ?heflc;
movad faster
salaries remain the same as in 1915. J I,
boat» btlnF deep in feks
If they had been raised in proper- 1 WIter» ths seas would pile up s4 tka
tion to the other city employees !
and more anu more water
IN **v*4**caAia#| gpnng
lMt M*rch; ‘'’d,p«“iWy by "«t their salaries would be as follows: Jro.uld kc°m« •board. We two at tka
t solution for those nice long
00 city c,prk- ! fh|,e,m ha1 our handa ^11 to guSl
summer evenings at home can be ti?itAynJ,ana?erL|3’fl7fi
The fourth day of the Roosevelt
$1,710.00; city treasurer, f 1,072 50- ! !ha y«Mfl and keep her from b?mk
worked out.
Memorial drive closed in Holland
city aisessor, $1,144 00. They are at
Once In th« trough of ffs
The suggestionmade by .this pa
tonight with a very substantial sun per that all busineas start at six pWsent receiving the followingsal- aa® an<! we were gone. Tne gallant
•?VAAI!int<[er' W*5000®; city I little vessel awwewd her helm
subscribed. No definite figures could o’otock instead of seven and all the
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charters .which definitely and steadMlr- E* /• Hller who Uvea on E.
fastly fix the salaries of city of- . Twelfth street was a ].k*. ^nh.u
fleers, without taking into considern- years ago and also went thn,
tion the increasein the living ex- terrible^S
??
penses which may mount up to un- pena aaifinx hi. liLl7^ed thd»A ’
foreseen figures, are not as desirable
*
Bchoon®r *1'
as they used to be. The Grand Haa
. ,
ven city charter is a good example
* her® diPiaU41
of the kind which is likely to kiek
"If vnu 2i«ir k * 4
back as a boomerang against the reh(\eJ
to riva
efficiencyof the future city
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We

H. aVnder Warf, P.

Northouae, D. M. Cline and M. P.
Grand Rapids and Holland are
Donahue. The report was fint sub- closely allied and for that reason we
mitted last week and was referred would have much in common when
beck to the committee, because of it comes to time.
the fact that it was believed he recAt a recent meeting of ths Grand
ommendation ...
should
be concurred
----------ia- Rapids city commission, it was de
by the committee on buildings and ejded to turn the hands of the clock
back one hour on October 26 and
jWfu-re<a
the federal and
*“
1
itate laws and so obviate hopeless
confusion in time.
The vote on the queatian of th# % The matter of time was called to
toamorial regiatilifbd hut two oppoa tha attention of the ‘ttiayorand the
ing votes, Gradus Lubbers of Zee common council of the city of Hoi
land and Simon Kleyn of Holland. land by a representative of this pa
per, and the city father* too, advia
ed that Holland turn the hands of
the
clock hack
to where these
were
GOING
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..........
- ......
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*"<< r, member a tremendous amount of detail
'"rtil December II, th, d.y. responsibilityis not making as
*fu
Retting .horter con»t«ntly,
,and *dWr that period, considerable
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all

Workmen Get

0t'

vJSft
of^® ®0™m.ltto«wm time must elapse before the days
based on the committeesinveMig*- again begin to lengthen.
cannot
* T* This
only one obstacle that

jpend your money and have it. Old age comes surely to

Officers As

Grand Haven

*attfr' but *
»olution hu
ret h*®0 bought of.
U!? * Clty tolka wiih to >»ve the litut.Hl th® tlon and retain the long evenings in
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To Do

haa been c^naiderableagi
?tion Pro and con. rating to this
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n°t he* *Trv?e

in tlta

About tko Only Tbiny Loft For
Tbo Pooplo of Tbit City

-

The exhibits must be in the hands

,

' but
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’oss,

the crew waa saved.

No0^ Va^Ito

of the ^y^'tte mwtin^
fee is required, and the only provis-
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club Fnday
ions are that the specimens be of
A
^®re
this year’s growth and grown within I h^ine*8 dar\r\g which Mr. Winsthe boundariesof the country. Frank ! rom was ®l*ctcd president. Aa
C. Hambleton of Coopersvillehas I Cresting program of Community
been named scretary of the farm I #lnf*n& was rendered and enjoyed.
____
«
/ ----.1.
. j
bureau under whose auspices
the Presentationof new teachers, readconference and exhibit is to be ings by Russel Damstra; piano solo
held. Particulars concerning the by Geo. Vender Borg; remark* by
meeting, and premium lists may be Mr. Woldring, presidentof Lincola
procured from him.
P-T school club; educationalpicturThrough the cooperationof the es and the prices were showed. Cefgranges,farmers’ dub and gleaner ! f«e and cake were served by the re
arbors, together with other associa- freshment committee,
tions, sufficientfunds have been provided to permit the offldals of
fftr?
•rrang« a
D. Dimnent, president *f
seed exhibit The object is an effort Hope College is on the sick list
to bring together the best types
We will all hold our breaths while
passes, grains, legumes, tubers and the food prices fall and pinch
pinch qurourhorticultural products,hi order that selves to be certain that
“
we are
the varieties may be
awake.
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LUGEBfl SCHOOL

HAS

WOMAN MODERATOR

MAN STOLE $93.00 JURY NAMED
MAIL MAN BUN
FROM RAILWAY EX- FOR NOVEMBER TERM
OVER B7 FORD
PRESS

COMPANY

OF COURT

GOITRE

The Woman’s Literary club now
Jacob Geerlings,Holland's voter
has three members who are mem
Th. local police hove Mon work- Although it would Mem that tho an mail carrier, is having his ihars
bers of boards of education. The
announcement of the appointment Inf on o cate in which an onTolopo Aaga,t t,rm o{ COUTt h,d but " of misfortunesthese days. About s
of Mrs. C. H. McBride as member containing (93 wan taken bp aa am Mntl^, c,0,*,1> th* P*«P»r*tlon»*r* week ago he underwent s painful
of the Holland City board brought ploye from a desk at the Pere Mar •^rtady und*r
0P«nlnff operation for the removel of a swol*
to light the fact that another memqaette depot. Suspicion pointed to °*
November term, ^ gjgnd in his neck, end he is still
ber Mrs. Albert Diekema, has
op*n t*1< Monday ln wearing the bandages of that opera
ZOO IS LOTS SAFER, JOHN been a memfber of the board of ed- Richard Bennett and Chief Van
Without Knife or Pain
-CORBIN OF MUSKEGON.
ucation of the Lugers school in followed up the clews surrounding Noveirtber, or to be definite, Nov. tjon> But- he had returned to work
Laketown township since July.
the esse and confronted the young 2. While the calendar for the sei’ and Monday morning while on his
John Corbin of Muskegon longed
Mrs. Diekema was elected to that
sion has not ns yet been issued, it regular best, hs was run over by*a or obj in erfect— without looving kmo—
for the woods. He wanted to flit with office at the regular election and has man with the evidence.
the birds and hunt nuts with been serving since. She is one of
Bennett admitted taglng the mon is large and the jury Vill no doubt F0rd cnr. The cal' was that of John withoutloos of ttBM. Tea m> prove it at
aqoirrels.So he got an early start
DePree, n truck fanner. Mr. Geerey on the night of Oct. 4. Hearts be kept
our rink. OOITBIHI effort bj far the «a*oot
one Sunday morning and hiked for the first woman moderators of rural
This has been • very busy year Rnga was on the corner of Eighth
school boards in this section of the immediately taken before Justice G.
a day with nature. Now John was
Van Schelven and was bound over also for ProsecutingAttorney F. T. and Central Monday morning, when afoot, moat uttural sad aoioDtifle foilro
a city man and that is why when state.
he saw a cute little "lamb” grating
to circuit court on the charge of Miles. He has scarcely come thru the Ford car cams straight for him. treatment erery originated.It bar o moot rein a nearby meadow, he stopped to WHEN INDIANS AND
Grand larcency and ia now in the with the biggest court calendar in while he tried to dodge, the Ford} markablereeord of earaa— aaroo of mca, westroke it But the "lamb” wasn’t
PIGEONS
FILLED
_ county jail wl}ere he will remain
.... u..- Ozawa’s history, when s sscond dodged in the same direction,knockun
feeling well. It turned suddenly,
THESE PARTS til the November term of circuit ,ar*« one is BUrin* him in the ,,ce‘ in» Geerlingsdown to the pavement.
lowered its head and charged. John
wh0* k#,or#1 ^ **
sailed over the fence, made a beautiIn the list of jurors selected for j The front wheel went over his Imi othtr m^thodi without avail -cam af
court
ful tail spin and landed smack
Leaving In Long Single File*.
Bennett was a night man at the the regular j>anel, there appears the cheat and the two back wheels went ^ BOit obtUatU earn of maay ytan otaad
against a tree. Next time, he says,
An intensely interesting story is
.
. .. .
hell know what is “lamb” and what given for publication by H. H American Railway Exprees office at name of but one Grand Havenite, E. over his legs. Bystanders immed
L.
Behm
of
th.
Fifth
w.rd.
The
i.tely
offered
to
c.mhim
to
.
B“W,‘
P"'"
“*
'”',rl
"
is “goat.”
Hutchins of Fennville who in some the depot.
hard turnon aid toft otet.
private paper* of the late D. H.
a
selection is made by drawing, how- tor’s office, bat Mr. Geerlings rtOoltrono It fuaraatood.Moeoy PotHtnly
found some interesting Allegan
LOCAL ORCHESTRA IS
ever, and it happened that the fused. He continued
.
______
-r
w
tyue his mail route,
;
VERY POPULAR County history around Saugatuck PICKED
Grand
Haven
names
remained
in
and
later
visited'
a
physician
who
at
oara
far
Kim
SHoiiei
tn“
Maviatias
id*
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___
and Ganges and the K» amaxoo
AUTO THIEF
So far this year Lacey's orchestra River. Hall was the second white
Hundred* of
the box.
| patched up with iodine the
J0U "" nU
IN HOLLAND Six men from Holland were choa- he had received, Jf which there were ear«4 patitau.
has played 27 engagements in Saug child born on the Kalamaioo, in 1845.
Goitrene Co. 5220 W. 63rd St, Chicago
stuck, nine in Leland's hall, and 18 He died lt>16 and was general looked
an for duty this term, representinga considerable nunfber shout his
up on as a man who longed to live
at the big Pavilion.Their work for
^N,l.o„ H.„d took it into hi, heed irw.” of7.Z'.ndT com body. The driver of the car admitclose to nature. His story below
to go to Chicago with his best girl.
the winter season will be resumed would indicate that fact.
plete selection follows:
ted that it was the third *day he had
at Leland’s hall soon and a contract
Said Mr. Hall:
a s|J vJ So be picks up the first car he saw Grand Haven, 5th Ward, E. L. driven a cor and that he was not as
“My first recollectionof wild bird parked and flivvers his “lady love”
haa already been made to begin at
Behm; Holland, 1st ward, John Ter yet very familiar with it.
life was, the birds were here without
the big Pavilion about May ^at, or number. While living with mother to the “Windy City” after his mon Beek; second ward, Johannes Van
as soon next season as the weather at the Wallin Unnery (northeast of ey was gone he came home but his
Dyke; third ward, Peter F. Douma; FOR SALE — Large 8 room houae;
Saugatuck), I awoke one morning best girl refused to go back and
will permit. • The orchestra has
bath, gat, electric light; can be
4th ward, James Zeerip;-6thward,
number of open dates for the sea- and heard the damdest racket I ever stayed in “Chi." In the meantime John Erickson;6th ward, John Vanbought on easy terms; located 18
heard, and was told it was wild
W. 6th St. Holland. Inquire ot
son of 1910 20 which may be secur pigeons that had just come in. The: the Muskegon police sent out infor
der Heide; Zeelanjl city, John Staal;
Mr. Jacob Hieftje,4S4 7th St
ed by those applying first.
nested there and the people would mation relating to the stolen auto Allendale Twp., Asa Brown; BlsnGrand Haven, Mich., Bell phone
cut down a tree and get from forty and the man and the Ford sedan
8t39
don, Henry A. Avink; Chester, J.
to fifty squabs. The nabit of these
were spied on the street by Officers
ANNOUNCING A THIMBLE
— fl—
birds was to hatch a nest of two,
Gillhespy; Crockery, F. D. Allison;
Sinclair gasoline and Sinclair
PARTY
then lay more' eggs in the same O’Connor and Steketee. The man Georgetown,Otto Bajema; Grand
•<Contributedby the ladies of the nest and let the first brood hatch was gathered in, admitted his crime Haven, Wra. Donahue; Philip Vogel, Kerosene — noticeablydifferent. Van
denberg Bros., Distributors Sinclair
the second pair. The crops of the
October and December Divisions squabs would be filled with little to Chief of Police Van Ry and the Holland; Jamestown, Clemens Rod- Oils,
tf62
of the W. L. C.)
beech sprouts just started to grow Muskegon authorities were on hand anhisler; Olive Cornelius Baumsan;
from the beechnut We cleaned the shortly afterwards and took Hand
Nobody loves a fat man,
Park, Peter Belen; Polkton,Emmet
But fat women are now in demand; young pigeons and put them down to Muskegon for trial. He claimed Culligsn; Robinson, Alfred Bryant;
in bnne for future use. We did not
Tor the Literary Club needs money disturb the older ones, as we dk that he was on his way back home. Spring Lake, John Bremer, Jr.; TallTo pay off the debt now on hand. not want them, though they could be
madge, Henry Parks; Wright, John
had by the thousan
Bo all the ladies of Holland
Lothschuty;Zeeland, George De
FARMER
OF
WCH.
“When the pigeons were migrating
Are invited for Friday at three,
the flocks were so dense that they
ALLEGAN COUNTY IS
t
To come to the Literary Club rooms would cast shadows on the groom
SERIOUSLY INJURED
and were almost sufficientto hide
And pay an unusual fee.
ACCEPTS^ ALL TO
mgr would continue
So come bring your thimbles with the sun. Thei flight
OVERISEL CHURCH
for probably half an hour, only to
you,
be followed by another. Pigeon Albert Meyers, living on the
FOR SALE — Forty acres Mason
And as many pennies in your hand. hunters made it their business to Hooker road, in Allegan county,,was
County, 2% miles from R. R., 16
Rev. M. A. Stegeman, formerly of
trap them with nets. They woulc seriously injured when his team ran
acres much swamp easily draised.
To pay to the one who asks you
this city, now pastor of the Reformed
strew grain on the ground, tie a few away. He was drawing cornstalks
No buildings except large shed.
Aa much as the inches of your waist
Church at Cleveland, phio, has anbirds to stakes pull on a string atPrice $1250. Easy terms. James
and
the
horses
became
frightened
nounced
to
the
consistory
of
the
. band.
tacked to the stool-pigeon to make
L. Adams, R. F. D. No. 5, Benton
Overisel
Reformed
Church
that
he
him flutter and attract the flock that and ran into the barn. Mr. Meyers
Harbor, Mich.
was flying over. When the ground was on the side of the rack as the has accepted the call extendedto him
by that church recently. The anSOLDIERS OF THREE
was well covered with birds they
caught between the building nouncement was made last
WARS AT MEETING would trip the net by pulling another wagon
and
the
rack. He was brought tc Sunday to the congregation. Rev.
string and the net was so arranged
that it would fly over and cover Robinson hospital at Allegan where Stegeman is a graduate of Hope ColA gatheringof ctvil war, Spanish the lot, the trapper being concealed
lege and the Western Theological
an X-ray photograph was taken
L’is
kentN:
American and World War soldiers under a booth made of green brush.
Seminary. He is the first pastor
showed the hip broken and intfff^a. called by the Overisel church since
was held at the residence of Mr. “Sometimes they would light in a
THE
injuries were sustained.His
Elis con- the departureof Rev. J! Steunenberg
and Mrs. W. G. Tisdale at Sauga areas of wheat fields and break over
who
left
s
few
weeks
ago.
it
ion'’
is
critical.
large areas of the grain. The birds
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were killed by pinching their heads,

The banquet featured *he army were put into barrels without
rations of ’61’65, consoling largely dressing, and shipped, 1 don’t remember to what market.
of coffee,beans, crackers and dough
“Migrationsouth, I should say, benuts, gotten up in such an attractive gan about September and the
style by Mrs. Tisdale as to leave northern flight began about May.
“Ducks, geese, and blackbirdsmiIhe guests under the impression
grated in great numbers, but not to
that they were partaking of a six the extent in numbers as did the
course dinner. It was finely pre pigeons.
“Indians,too, were migrating in
pared and most efficiently served.
the early days. They came around in
Many incidents of the three wars, their canoes from Mackinaw in the
»o widely separated in years .were fall; would hunt, fish, and trap all
given by participants in the .events winter, and in the spring they went
back north. The old buck would go
they related. These were all high
out on a hunt and when he killed a
ly interesting and entertaining.
deer he hung it up, went to camp,
and sent the squaws out to bring it

FARMERS OF ALLEGAN HAVE
DIFFICULTY BUT SETTLE
Wednesday morning the assump
case of Walter W. Staley, Boyd

sit

Staley, his next friend, of Allegan
•county, vs. Leonard Brender, was
begun before a jury. In the afternoon the case was settled, defend
ants paying complainant $850 with
no costa attached. Young Staley
waa injured on the Brender farm in
1917 while assisting in threshing,
though the defendants claimed he

was not employed by them. While
taking off a belt, which was tight,
the young man slipped and fell on
a board receiving permanent injury.

RIEMERSMA’S AUTO
LICENSE IS REVOKSENTINEL MAN j
’ ED BY THE STATE
GETS MARRIED

FORMER HOLLAND

,

Following a hearing Tuesday SecMiss Mary Lysaight of Grand Ha
ven and James O. Deto of Holland, retary of State Vaughn revoked for
were married Saturday moming^at nine months the automobile license
St. Patrick’s church. Nuptial ))igh of Richard Riemersma of West Olmass was sung by the Rev. D. J. Hy ive, Ottawa county. • Riemersma
and. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Frits was charged with driving his autoattended the bride and groom. After mobile wjiile intoxicated and with a
the ceremony a wedding breakfast failure to stop his car after running

waa served to the immediate

rela-

home of the

HtUud

RMl

. UpSuirs

R

F. D.

tf

No. 3, Holland,

Mich.'

Citixcos Phone No. 4l06-2r

bride’*

One 5-ton Wagon Scale
One good Draft Horse
Enquire of

SUPERIOR IOE

SECOND BOOK OF

,

Cor. 91h St.

OOMPAHY

and Van Raalte, Holland, Mich.

PUBLISHED

“The Indian name .for corn wap only recently discharged, having the
The second of a series of cateche‘opin’;
flour, ‘napanee’;
meat, ‘weos’;
wpata
f uaa*~»f
»
rank of First Lieutenant.
tical books written by Dr. J. E. Kui
deer, ‘sucsee’; etc. (I would explain
He entered Fort Sheridan as a zenga of the Western Theological
as above, deer was ‘sucsee’ and
Seminary has just been published.
venison ‘sucsee weos’; hog was second lieutenant.
The first of the series was entitled
‘cucuss’ and pork 'cucuis weos’; or
Mrs. Deto is the daughter of the
deer meat and hog meat accent on ate Capt. Lysaght who was captain “Stories About Jesus’’ and the new
volume is called “Stories About
the last word.)
of
the
Grand
Haven
Coast
Guards
Jesus’
Church." These will be fol“The Indians always made maple
sugar before going north in the and for years has been a well lowed by others, it is announced in
this week’s issue of The Leader, on
spring. Bv stirring continuallythey known figure in marine circles.
Old Testament History, and the serwould make a sugar quite similar to
Mr. Deto is a son of Mr. and Mrs. ies will be completed by one on the
our brown sugar. When the whites

At the conclusionof this case the
Ixmght sugar of the Indians they Oliver Deto of Holland and is a Bible as a whole.
court took a recess until next Mon- melted it to cleanse it, as the Indian
The present publicationcontains
representativeof the Holland Fur26 lessons and is a book of 103
day.
boys used to swim in the store- nace company.
pages bound in paper.
trough before the sap was boiled
SUGAR BEET SEED SHORTAGE down.
'Small packages were put up in
•FOR 1921 PLANTING, WARNING.
birch-bark dishes called ‘mokirks’.
Sugar was ‘sisboquetto’(accent the
Shortage of sugar beet seed in the last syllable). In their migrations
United States for the 1921 planting they always traveledin Indian file
will be serious unless the beet sugar
or in a row, one behind the other.’’
companies and seed growers in this
*
country arrange immediatelyfor the
productionof a large part of their
«ugar beet requirementsfor that
>e*r.
This statementby the United
The complete road program pre
’State! department of agriculture is
based upon unofficial but reliable re-! sented to the board of supenraors
Generator &
k Fixtures — call or
or write
ports from respresentatives of beet
by
the county road commission was
flugar companies and agents who
&ave recently visited the sugar beet passed Saturday morning. The proMICHIGAN.
weed producing countries of Europe. gram went thru by a nearly unanim
Columbia
Ave.
Bait
End
20th
St.
‘The sugar beet situation for ous vote all but one superviaor vot1121 is serious because of the limitvfl production of sugar beet seed in ing for it, showing the confidence
Baiwpe as compared with former that the board has in the judgment
jreMTs, because of the increased of the county road commission.The
^activity in beet sugar productionin
European countries, and because of one dissenting vote was by Superthe increased acreage planted to visor Tripp of Robinson township.
beets in this country in recent
The passing of this program
We do all kinds of refinishing.Any shade you desire and dull rubbing
years," the department says
means
that the Grand Raven road
if
wanted.
Aleo do .ivory enamaiing for bedroom suite, at a reasonable price,
“The present indications are that
there it sufficientsugar beet seed will be concreted completely,the
Send postal card and I will estimate the work you wish to have done, or call
wither imported or domestic,now in new road to Grand Rapids will be
7 p m.
*
the hands of nearly all of the beet completed and there will be a new
^tugar companies in the United Stat«« to take care of the entire acre- Grand Haven bridge north of Hoi
age to be planted to sugar “beeis in land. Several other roads are in
1920, but that there is very little eluded.
144 East 14th St., Upstairs
Refinlshingof all kinds
foreign augar beet seed now availHolland, Michigan
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
atk for importation and that forKnickerbocker
vaudeville
Thun
ft
wign production in the immediate
day, Friday and Satuday night.
fetors will he limited."

- o

WHOLE ROAD
PROGRAM PASSED

MR.

FARMER

Light Your

98.00

Own Home

BUYS

HOLLAND,

FEDERAL STAMPING GO.

ATTENTION TO ALL

at
R.

ft

Terms Reasonable

The Ificey Studio

down a woman.

It will be remembered that the
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Deto left on man not only ran down a lady at
in.
short wedding trip after which “Dead Man’s Curve” on the pike
“The Indians brought in calico
road but also smashed up * u'.^er
and beads to trade for provisions. they will reside in Flint.
They no doubt got the merchandise Mr. Deto, it will be remembered auto and was found in a stupor in
in exchange for their furs.
was associated with the Sentinel the rear of his Ford.
“When a white girl got a sauaw
calico dress she was attired in pleas- about seven years ago when he left
ing style. The women wore their for Chicago University where he
dresses in Mother Hubband style of was studying when the war started.
SERIES
make and a blanket or shawl as a
Ele immediately enlisted and was
covering for' the head and shoulders
tivea at the

SatisfactionGuaranteed

Vander Voort

The Miphigan Trust

Th

>

Co.,

Receiver for

Graham & Morton Line
Chicago Steamers

Leave Holland 6 F. M. Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
Leave Chicago 7iOO P. M. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
All trips made via

3L

Jacsph.

'KJi'j,

1

!

/
The sight

JOHN

S.

is

rsscmd

to chases this sehsduls without notice.

KBES8, Load Agent Local Phene: Cits.

CUcago Dock, foot

of

Wabash

Ave.

1081

Bell 78

Chicago Phone 8182 Central
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HE LOVED AMERICA!
/

A man

is an

nothing

else, or hr is not

American if

Amaicanan4
an

all

- Theodore FixHnxh

'

-

few
and

He was terrible
in battle, but tended to the weak;
joyous and fireless, being free from

him

self-pity; clean with a cleanness

and he was made ruler over
many ; he cut his own trail clean
straight and millions followed
things

his

own land

best

that

flag; onl language, the
language of the Declaration

he became one

of

flag, the

toward the light

American

Independence; one loyal-

ty, loyalty to the

American

people. —Thndnrc Rooteufl

1

faithful over a

He wasfrail;he cleansed the air like a gale :: His
made himself a tower of strength. courtesy knew no wealth, no class;
He was timidtvhe made himself a
his friendship, no creed or color or
lion of courage. He was a dreamer
race. His courage stood every on

One

•#

iriE was found

i

::

of
time :: Men put their trust in
him; women found a champion in
of the great doers

all

but

him; kings stood in awe of him,
children made him their playmate

God

country and

he loved

many

he

of victory, of defeat. His

mind

waseager,hisheartwastrue,hisbody
and spirit, defiant of obstacles,ready

meet what might come

fought

injustice

::

He

and tyranny; bore

sorrow gallantly; loved all nature,
bleak spacesand hardy

companions,

hazardous adventure and the

zest

of

battle. Wherever he went he
Hewas loyal
carried his own pack; and in the
exatted loyalty; uttermost parts of the earth he

swords through him;

his

became
swords became

them vision. Souls

servants of

man,

to

..

He broke a nation’s slumber with
his cry, and it rose up. He touched
th*e eyes of blind men with a flame
and gave

slaught of savage beast and ruthless

to

lands, but

beloved

Resolutions preparH

kept his conscience for his guide.

by Hermann Hsgnlom,

Jr.

Adopted by the Mattonal Council of the Rny Seoul, of America.
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HurfES00.

HOLLAND FURNACE 00. HOME FURNACE 00
LIMRKRT WRWTTTTRir on
HOLLAND SUGAR
----------LIMBERT ruBNITURE 00. HOLLAND ANILINE

00.

'

*'

B25H * LANK PIANO 00. CAPPON-BERTOH LEATHER COMPANY
OTTAWA FURNITURE 00. WESTERN MACHINE TOOL WORKS

uny!

jiptUWi l'By News

LOCALS

Mrs. Samuel M. Zwemer of this wiQ bt constructedacross the chan
'city has been secured by the Chris oaT into Spring Lake at Ferrysfeurg.
After serving for abort thirteen tian Endeavor society of Gibson to The mw bridge is a part of tka*yro- ........

.

yean aa driver of the Model Laun- deliver an address on missions at ject of tha new highway through
dry, John W. Deur has reaignod to the meeting of that, society next Ftrrjraburgbuilt under tha Covert
take a position with the Harrington Sunday evening. at 7 o’clock. Mrs. act
Coal Co. Mr. Deur will have charge Zwemer has chosen for her topic,
Att Jay Den Herder aaociated
of the north side office of this con- “Missionary Work in Egypt" An with tha firm of Viaacher and Robcern
invitation is exttnded to all from inson baa moved from Zeeland to
It isn’t everywhere that one has that section of Allegan county to Holland and Mr. and Mra. Den Herthe privilege of eating strawberries
der will make their home at t09
attend the lecture.

-H

.....

in

mid-October.

Harm

Bottie of
Grand Haven has a bed of Ever*
The Grand Rapids Herald on
bearing strawberries that are now Tuesday morning contains a cut o
in full bloom and is producing most
B. Steketee the veteran grocer an<
lusciou* fruit Mr. Bottie sent a
*roc*r and
el these berries from his farm just i dry goods man of Holland. The folk a aAVavo __
------south of the city tsv
to drvvarw
town the
other lowing appears
underneath the picture: “Baatian Steketee, who hopes
(he West Michigan Pike through
the township of Ganges will not be to ireach his semicentennial,in
finished this season as had been Sunday School work before he retirthought, but only about half of it es, has not only taught Sunday
will be completed. The contractors
are getting along well with the School classes for 47 years, but has
work, being able to take a sufficient also taught all these yean in the
aasount of gravel from the shore of same church. Among hit former pu
lake Michigan.
pils are mintften, missionaries, busiSalway peaches were in market
this week. This sort of peach is the ness and professional men, both in

box

tkrt

f

the

I

last to

Aria .Redder,( one of HoUaad’i
Tolar Beers,” arrived home Thore
dey. Redder left Ruaeia with the
other “Polar Bean,” but ha was
held up in France until now by the

Born

to Mr. and Mra.

Eldon W.

Dick, 84 E. 9th St., Thursday evening— a boy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bal
a aeven and a half poond girl.

dua,

Mn. Baldus was

formerly Mias

Van Ark.
Mn. Frank Hadden suffered a
stroke at the home of her daughter

W

DOUBLE HEADEB

by

A

marriagelicense has been issued
Allegan • County for Henry
Kalmink and Sena Ortman both of
East Saugatuck.
The Misses Betty Nibbelink, Ruth
Mulder, Gerene Verschure-Send
Wilma Nibbelinkand Mr. Seth Nibbelink and James Nibbelinkmotored
to Muskegon where they were the
guesta of Mrs. Jacob Nibbelink of

in

that

city.

•

•

line work.

Union will have no easy teak on
her hands Saturday if she expect*
to trim Holland High.. Coach Hot
iM^r’s boys feel wlatod over their 47
tf 4 victory at Aiinwctl Satpday
Oil are confident that they cA givf
the Union eleven the -hprdriiigam4
of the

season. *

I

N
G

•

*

While a poor

M
E
A

delphia bank he
got his start to
wealth and honor by investing his

Jerry Dykhuis, formely of Holland
»ow^ of Grand Haven, takes pride in

home on West 11th street.
The old gentleman had intended to
go to California with Mrs. McBride

a New

as was his costum, in fact the tickets

N
S

You

need an accumulation of money
later. You may want to buy a horaa or

will

aooner or

make a

profitable

inveament,or go to oofleaa or

one aricken with dbeaie.

the life of a loved

T

Start

H

an account with us with a

your earning! this

and

Know

of

the tfe.

the courage of proeperity

the independence of ready

Multiply

I

part

week. Add (ornette* »

peat every week.

R

mm

fuxk

your money in our care.

F

Bank

First State

HOLLAND
IANS

THRIFT

SOMETHING LAID UF FOR A RADIY DAY

store.

SPECIAL SALE
-

-IN OUR

night

To=

ICKERB0CKER THEATRE

Big Vaudeville

CLOAK

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Department

JOGGLING MILLER, MUSICAL JUGOING ACT

ill at his

Guinea wonder bean, which
he grew in his garden this season.
The vegetable is somethingnew
U this locality and measures over
forty inches in length. One of these
beans will fopd several families.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Hapkins, Monday morning — a baby

Mrs.

Wm.

C. M. McLean is making a tour of Holland,now of Grand Haven, work
the different sugar plants of the ing at the corner of 7th and Frank
slate visiting Saginaw, Bay City, Pe- lin streets, found a doll in his coat

and

other

when he left work yesterday. John
contends that he raised a big enough
eated.
family and besides sent four of his
Miss Yera Risto of Chicago is sons out to fight during the big war.
pending a short time at her home — Grand Haven Tribune.
*

a

Mrs. G. T. Haan was
apida visitor Wsdnesdsy.

duce our stock

CLOAKS

of

re-

GRACE GOLDEN,

ILAd-FAd COMEDIAN

SCOTT .

WINTER

WWT1RS

IUU0NY SSKQG

HOK.

is a

(

SISTERS, SINGERS &

SIX BIG
This

tm

HKT nun HATIK

at once.

LEVEC1N

All oil* $35.00 and
$39.00 Cloaks at

CARTELLA BROS.

$25.00

snap you cannot

af-

DOORS OPEN 7:30

DANCERS

ACTS
SHOWS STARTS 8:15

KILTIES1

BAND

Mt^AntWr

ford to miss. All this years goods.

cities

where -beet sugar factoriesare

city.

Room, we are going Jto

Burdick,aged 48 years

ing at 8 o’clock at the home of
Herman Kiekentveld,of the Sen- John Olert, West 14th St. The
Mael, who was operated on for ap damage was slight.
peudicitis, is recovering rapidly.
John Meeuwsen, formerly of New

HAL WARREN

make some
alterations in our Clqpk
ing obliged to

winter.

apactive churches.

toskey, St. Louis

Ort account of our be-

were already purchasedwhen illness
prevented them from going. The Me
Brides will remain in Holland this

died Saturday morning at her home
at 37 East 19th street. The deceashay.
ed is survivedby her husband and
Mrs. J. B. Mulder who has been three children.
canfined at Butterworth Hospital
The funeral of Mrs. Wm. Burdict
far the past six weeks is improving waa held Tuesday afternoon at 1 p
ilawly.
m. from the home, 37 E. 19th street.
Rev. M. Van Vessem of Zeeland Rev. G. B. Fleming of the v
aad Rev. J. B. Hoekatra of Midland, church officiated.Interment at
Prtrk, N. J., simultaneouslyobserv- Satgatuck.
ed the 32nd anniversaryof their orBoth fire departments were calldiaation as ministersin thetr re- ed out to a roof fire Sunday morn-

ia this

own

sav
inp and practicing thrift During the Ovi war ha
raoed one billion dollar! for the federal gowemnent
Cooke was a great financier in hit tana

—

Marie.

in a Phila-

clerk

>

The Forward Movement Club met
The Holland-Union game will bje
Oct. 17 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. called at 2 P. M. Admlaaion to the
George Schuurman 46 East 16th St. two games will be fifty cents. Ticglation to the General Health of the
Mr. Schurman read a paper on the ets are on sale at Van Tongeren^
Bedy.” The article was originally "Labor Problems of the Day.” A
cigi|r
’

written for and published in "Mich- lively discussionfollowed, showing
igan Out of Doors” but the editor the early need of educating the for
el "Public Health” thought well eign •immigrants.Refreshments were
enough of it to reprint it in that served by Mrs. Schuurman.The
magazine.
meeting adjourned at the usual hour
An orchestra was organized at every one reporting a good time.
Hepe College Monday evening with
Orlo Palmer, 206 East 13th St.,
Prof. Bruno Meinecke as conducis having a great deal of fun with
tor and Mr. Dyke Van Putten as
a wireless apjurtus that he has rigmanager. There were 21 present ged up at his home. The ether day
at the initial meeting! Miss Susanna
he picked up fouj or five selections
Hamelink will serve as accompanist.on the’Victrolaplayed in Chicago.
The Teachers Training Class held He has picked up messages from as
its first meeting of the year Monday
far away as New . Mexico to the
evening- in the Third deformed
south and New Brunswick to the
church. The enrollmentwas about
East.
60. An invitation i? extended to
Ex Mayor John Vandersluiswill
ethers who w sh to t.*kc work of
conduct the song service at a 2 days
thi* kind to join the class. Miss session of the 41st annual Sunday
Hannah Hoekje was elected 1st vice school convention of Berrien counpresident.
ty to be held in the Congregational
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Steven church at Benton Harbor on Thurs
Imnnink, Montello Park, Monday
day and Friday, Oct. 30 and 31st.
a daughter.
The program provides a song service
lorn to Mr. and Mrs. J. Plakke,
for six different sessions.
61 River Ave — a daughter,Violet P. H. McBride is quite seriously

A
V

Irene

were the guests and family, Mr. and Mrs. John HartIS SCHEDULED
ef Mr. and Mrs. John S. Dykstra. ger and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. De
FOB SATURDAY
Tuesday. Dr. Tuttle is the presi Vries and daughter Ruth, Mra. Jay
dent of Kingfisher College In Doraboe, Mr. and Mrs. H. De KrakFootball fans in Holland will be
which institution Miss Marie Dyka er and daughter, Dora and Kather- treated to a big double header next
tra is head of the department of pi ina from Grand Rapids; Mrs. J. Saturday afternoon on the 9th Bt.
. ano and pipe organ. The Tuttles York and daughter Reka and Mr. gronnda when Holland High faces
were on their wsy to attend the Con- and Mis. G. Schrotenboer and Mr. the strong Union team of Grand
gregationalChurch convention at and Mn. H. Bcbrotenboer from Upida and Hope clashea with the
Grand Rapids, and were taken to Baugatuck.
I. A. C. Freshmen eleven. Not at
that city by auto by the Dykstras.
Mn. C. J. Den Herder of Grand all daunted by the two defeata inAll the men of Hope church who Rapida, formerly of Vriealand, died
icted by Kaxoo and Alma, the
can be present are invited by the at the home of her ton, Marinua, at Orange and Bine aggregation will
pastor and his wife, Rev. and Mrs. the age of 59 years. She is sur- make a big effort to come out on
P. P. Cheff, to attend a gatheringat vived by her husband and two chil- the big end of the ecore. “Pete”
the parsonage on Friday evening to dren, Mn. J. Meengs, Jr. and Mar- Prins and Van Hazel, injured in the
indulge in a friendly smoker and inos, both of Vriesland. Funeral Kalamazoo game, will no doubt be
to discuss some plans for future was held Saturday at one o’clock seen in Coach Brooke’s lineup.
movements in the church that will at the house and 2 o’clock at the Re- For Saturday Coach JBrookes has
be presentedto them. The host and formed church at Vriealand.
secured the service of Mr. Nelson of
hostess wish to include in their inNathaniel Robbins of Grand Holland, .who played on the Brown
vitation all who can come, whether Haven and Con De Free of Holland
Universityteam for three )9*an, to
they are members of the church, or left Friday for a ten-daya hunting assist him into strengthening the
trip to Aberdeen. S. D.
the work of this church without be
lag in sny way connected with it.
Cigarettes have been boosted 3
cents a package in Detroit “due to
aearcity of tobacco and labor.” Window glass is now going higher “due
•o sacarcity of sand and labor.”
In this month’s issue of “Public
Health,” published
the State
Board of Health, appears an article
by Dr. A. Leenhouts of thi* city on
“The Nose and Throat in their Re-

Make This Your Bank

I

S

medical authorities.

coast.
Mn.

attendants, or interested specially in

4% ON SAVINCS

College Avenue.

ripen. The fruits are not this country and abroad.”
very inviting in appearance,lacking
Harvey Alexander and family, of
color, but they are of good quality. Grand Haven, will leave the coming Mn. Merrick Hanehjtt.
They are unusuallyso this fall be- week on an auto trip to Los Angelas,
Mn. A. E. McClellan ia critically
cause of the length and warmth of Cal. They will travel via the Sante
ill
due to a fall the suffered lazt
the season. In some years they do Fe trail. Mr. Alexander expects to
et ripen enough to be eatable.
week.
be back in the spring but it is nosJudge Stratton of Allegan received
Little Margaret M. Dykema, the
sible that if the family like
this week sixteen English pheasants
California they will remain out on year-end a-half old daughter of Mr.
which he liberatedin the ravine
, ,
and Mn. J. Dykema, 231 E. 14th
mmr his home. At present these wild the
Mr.
and
Isaac De Kraker
birds came daily to the barn yard
St. is dead at the home of
paraad feed with the chickens but no celebratedtheir silver wedding anents. The funeral waa held Batur
deubt will be listening to the “call niversary Thursday evening at their
ef the wild" soon, when eventually home at 863 College avenue. The day afternoon at 2 o’clock.Rev. R
they will be gun fadder for the
Hoekaema officiating.
out of town guests were: Mr*. G.
hunters.
Dr. and Mrs. Henry W. Tuttle of Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. John DeVries
lingfisher, Okla.,
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The Van Anrooy
Grand Holland

pile driver of

is engaged in

driving the

piling for the new state bridge, that
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Girls Wanted
Good

Wage,

Apply Vim Tongren Cigar Co.
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We

y

of his

own time feel sure in the possessionof the great
though this bodily presence by taken away.

leader, even

T to

-I't/A

J

It seems but yesterday that we heard that loved voice
sending forth its clarion notes, calling to patriotism, to
courage an< to duty.

V

m^mw

In the great and unknown purposes of an Almighty power,
may be that his death at this criticaltime was benefit

it

y

\-&r%

«s4ti

countrymen can forget that strong and kindly
buoyant and earnest yet, always cheerful personality, that steadfast courageous and indomitablecharacter?
of his

foce, that

-m

c

p/y

Who

TSJ/

m'

^

i
.f :

his spirit,un-

.•w^
y*'

4,--

with the passing of his body,

quenchable, leads the Nation on the long Trail to
progress. His is an eternal example and' influence for
Americans of this and of succeeding generations.

dently planned that his work might be forever vitalised

:f

for his

Much

countrymea
as

America needed him

in person, it needs

him

Is

more.

spirit

was perhaps less vital that we should be guided by his
advice than inspiredby an Intensified sense of his vivid
personality, his luminous mind, his sincerity of purpose
and his power of decisive action.
It

.

.

y-

>

**
. i,

Here

m

A
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*.

is your opportunity to declare your Americanism;
here is your opportunity to assist in perpetuating a r»
markable leadership.
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This 3oace Contributed by
Willkm

J.

Thompson Mfg. Co.

011T6

Superior Ice Co.

Citiiens

Holland Oity State Bank

Peoples

Board of Public

Works

Telephone Co.
'

State

Bank

Bay View Furniture

Co.

Holland City Gas Co.
Scott-Lugers

Lumber Co.

Arthur Van Duren
Chas. H.

First State

Me Bride

Bank

Holleman A De

Visscher A Robinson

Bolhuis

Beach Milling Co.

Weerd

Lumber Co.

Hotel Holland

Michigan Tea Rusk

Austin Harrington

Donnelly-Kelly Glass Co.

Diekema Kollen A Ten Cate

P. S. Boter Co.

Dr. M. J.

Crystal Creamery Co.

Du Men Bros.

Hardie Ekeblad Co.

John Vandersluis

Komfort-Kotten Co.

Hayden Auto Co.

0.W. Van Tent

Isaac

Had-Leen Co.

John

Dr. R. M. Walts

Kouw A

Co.

Wagner A

Hamm

_

.

_

.

_

-

_

S.

_

Dystra

_
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WANT

supervisors get into

EQmrMmroi^E

UM

SfcUirtUy afternoon Roy Sender i
1*4 oboui 14 y -on of »**. while roroloul)
indliAf a revolver, wae Uel In the In* hr
Ifcv 4Urhtrt» of ike weapon. !>r.
B.
Yatie wae ea!l«d and eitrac'ed th> (el. aid

d

won RECENT

0F^cWtae^0B-

BBtow ra

o^^uepribe

--------

ing ui»v mw uimb tu »uo nw/w HVlgnDOTS BUrpiSeU IDSIT
T. Oeorn. rfundey. School held the first meeting of the business accumulatedfor the October former Oracle Mrs Msrv H.rmnn
Oeleber 12, IBM, Oeear 8. lUfcd to Carrie
M- Srhafffr,both of Manliee, Allryenrona
t), Mifh ren.
Tb
\ render! J. £<*] of business was cleaned away, their appreciation of the work done
Married: By Rev. D. Dr^ek, October 22,
M44. at the persona** of the thir l »• fonn
e4 church, Mr. Aalt Rikeen, to Miai Maatje
lAaetenBrock, and at the aeme tine . and
•lace. Mr. HendriknaRikeen to Miee ifrupke
th;‘ ;
dToV
vaadcr Vesnea. all of Holland. Mirh.
the board of education and to ths port of the work done by the county Mn. Mullinger, who became a bride
THIRTY TEARS AGO
A little deufhterarrived last Monday t« common council asking that a Ford agricultural agent has been received recently, is soon- to leave Holland to
gladden the heart i of Mr. and Mr* J. De
Coop, be furnlihed to City
her home in Chlc^b M«.
Muter.
A fourteen pound boy *aa •nr* to Mr
18S
oer
pe
or
use
ln
her
W0rlf)
continued
for
another
year.
:Ming,
in behalf of the officers, preand Mrt. L Oleen last W*dnr*dav evialng.
Joecph 1*. Johnaon, of Frankfort and
MoncUv
tbe
botrd
reeei.ed
the
Mnted
her with > beeutifnl.trinj
Mias Alvida M. Burk, of Holland, were me
A imall c«t ii considered in in 1 report of Hiss Grace Hitchcock^onn-,
f
Tied at Grand Haven on Thpraday.•
Hr* destroyedPeter Buwnldn'e barn a
Zealand with hia horae, earringa. hay. and
HoiUnd^'fura
‘1>« rec'"‘ wedding, then
plenfrnin on Monday night. Loot fl.OOO; no • city none, and Holland in furn- her work was made with' the recom- ty of rice throwing and congratnla-

MMrle^V*"^ T.

Ti

"tn

n.

Ingaronee.

_

t?

Nun.
n . ,,

fTty'nu^n'd

Mloa Martha M. Nyland, formerlyof

u*,.

l.T

tb‘f

i

M

Th

, k.n„

^

following

*

wu

whictm
^mior
^The]
•«

con tinu-

1

,i0„,. Mnaic and card, formed the

e,t'‘, Wh're,
>mo>em.nt for th, erenlng and
health nnr... .re employed, '
e,«„.e.^ til
fre.hm.nU w«. rorred.
Washingtonschool has also voted agreed with the request.
AvV|IACO|y.E HU
by a Urge majority in favor of this »upervisors are also consideringthe nir

city, waa married at Grand Haven Wed
neaday, to Mr. John J. Gleav>4, clerk of the

public

Steamer Wiaooniin.The ceremony was
performedby the Rev. ). J. Va i Zanten.
Jamoa A. Brouwer hai bought the old
Doeaburg place, on »tb atreet.
D. i. DeJong* of tbla city waa married
at Zeeland on Wedneodav. by bit brother, the P.-T. clubs in the city and it is
Rev. P. J. De Jonge to Mlaa Cornelia Van expected that the demand on the
dor Slnle.
part of the parenU of the school
TWEHTT TEARS AGO
Yoeterdayafternoon C. H. Abbott,llvlni children for it will be so stormy
Pennville,waa struck and kilted by the
engine of [•aasengertrain Nb.
8, which
.....
£l ar- that all that is left for the city
riveo here from the aonth at 4:2b p. m. Mr. authorities to do is to follow th.
Abbott was on tbo track noar the cattle
paerd this a de of Poanv'.iir whrr. he vai wishes of the constituency of the
atrnck by the mgine. It appiorstnat in schools.
attomptinc to paaa the ca‘-‘,.eguard ,v be
came confuaed and stepped in front of the
H is pointed out by those interestapproaching train. Mr. Abbott waa about SB
ed
in the matter that Miss Koertge
years of ag*.
Prod Kamferbeek sold hit r aidrrea on has demonstrated her value in safeISth street to lira. Hoifoun last Tuesday
•ar |700.
guarding the health of children, and
'

DJa
*

I

i.hing on* wlU be only

TWBRTY-nVB TEARS AGO

tlTZ »

__

_

county.
c‘oninTi,, de-

Give the world
the once over

VAUDEVILLE THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY

•

FRIDAY
F

for
salxiry Md^eoffirf Sam

Authorizationhas been made

another agreement

re

0

1

1

%

NIGHTS

commit:

'WbrnUy

big acta for three nighta. He secured

CENTRAiTpaRK0 PIANIST
GIVEN A SURPRISE

(

See the program on the lut page

REDUCE INTERURBAN FARE
The choir of the Central Perk Re-

formed church held

their regular

FIPTBEM TEARS AGO
choir practice meeting Tuesday eve•10,000 hotel will be erected for that it is poor economy not to proning, but before the work of the evOherlee Gould at JeniaonPark.
vide her with the equipment needed
Robert M. Moore died Mat Friday morn
ening
had ended the gathering relag at his home on Beat 10th street,near to do her work effectively.
solved itself into a surprise party
the Fairground*, at fte age of 72 year*, aft
There
a large attendance at
M a long illneas.
in honor of the pianist, Miss JohanTEE TEARS AGO

A

GRANDVILLE TO

10

CENTS.

atru.

The fare on the Michigan Railroad’s Holland line has been reduced
as far as Central avenue, Grandville, the new fare to that point be-

Many

Z*

a man wnen he gets
to be 40, miaaea aome-

thing. He may have
money, and a

lots of

family

He

fine

but—

and
afa things”. After he
never “got out

gets settled

ing 10 cents, the rate in effect before
the increaseto 14 cents. The aate
from the city limits to that point is
na Van Zoeren. The meeting
now eight cents instead of six.
The new scheduleconforms to reheld at the home of Miss Georgius
cent reduction in fares to Wyoming
Lugers.
Park, Elmbrook, Ivanrest, Hamilton
The meonbers of the choir showed and Higgins avenue, just east of
tbeir appreciationof the work of Grandviile. The company volunteered this last change.

wu

tome

T ISTEN. felloe to

concerningthe
Mlll#r U Mriln patt5ng on
the jail. The report of thf
of
fin.
tee on equAlixationis also before vaudeville, Thursday, Friday and
the board, and will get final action Saturday nighta. He hu secured aix
within a day or two.

down,

it*

a

too

late.

Every man wants to see
the world. No man likes
to stand still all his life.
The best time to TRAVEL
is when you’re young and
lively— right
Right NOW your Unde Sam
Is calling,“Shove offt” He wants
men for his Navy. He’s inviting

The Navy goes all over the
world— sails the Seven Searsquints at the six continents—
that*a it$ buiineas. You stand
to see more odd sights, wonderAd scenery and strange people
than you ever dreamed of.

YooH work hard while you
work. You’ll play hard while you
play. You’ll earn and learn.
You’ll get, in addition to “shoreleave”,a 30-day straight vacation— which is more than the
average bank presidentcan
count on.

You

can join for two years.
get through you’ll be
physically and mentally “tuned
up" for the rest of your life.

When you

the meeting Tuesday evening and
n address was deliveredby Prof.
You’D be ready through and
Egbert Winter of Hope College on
through for SUCCESS.
“Educating the Child.” Talks were
There’s a Recruiting Station
Tiven by David Darastra and William
you/ It’s the biggest chance
right near you. If you don’t
you'll ever get to give the world
know where it is, your PostWinatrom of the Van Raalte PT
the once overt
master will be glad to tell you.
Miss Van Zoeren by presentingher
club, and a solo wu sung by Miss
o ---with a beautiful electric reading
Marie Ingham.
FORMER HOLLAND
IN
AUTO SMASH.
Moving pictures were shown as a lamp. Refreshments were served.
In the games that formed amusead the ceremony.
part of the program, the pictures be!
John Timmer and his family forming cast on the screen by a new ment for the e prizes were won
erly of Holland now of Grand Rapids
IS
movie machine purchased by the dif by Herman Cook, Raymond Cook escaped injury Sunday afternoon
and
Hattie
Brinkman.
IN
ferent clubs. The Lincoln Club votwhen their automobile was struck
by a car driven by Carl Higley of
ed Thursday night by 97-13 votes to
SUPERVISORS REFER REPORT Conkin while driving
IE near the Highoay its share toward this machine. f
OF MEMORIAL
lands Country club.
Real estate if a strange commodity Music was furnished by the Van
At Saturday’s meeting of the
Both cars were going in the same
board of supervisorsthe report oa direction. Higley attempted to pass
to handle. Holland haa had many Dyke orchestra.
the county memorial for the soldiers the Timmer auto.
had nearly
Rnusual cases of property fluctuawho died in the service in the late cleared Timmer’s car when an aption during the past nine months.
war, was submitted recommending proaching car made him swerve to
“A year ago you couldn’t sell a
that the county appropriate fupds the side of the road. He struck the
IN
for the purpose. SupervisorVander front wheel of Timmer’s auto, forc.house no matter how you tried, and
Warf moved that the report be not ing it into an eight-foot ditch, where
acant property you couldn’t give
adopted and Leo. C. Lillie, city at- it turned over.
The first meeting of the P-T club tr ncy of Grand Haven, made a
•way,” said a real estate man.
In Timmer’s auto were, besides
of
the Wuhington School Tuesday spirited protest against rejecting the
This may be putting it a little
himself, two adults and four chilijrecommendation.
The
matter
was
successful social
trong but real estate men will tell evening was
k. i.
was ! wn. None of the party was hurt.
com- 11 After righting the automobile they
you that city property was not mov- event. The first part of the pro-, mittee. Grand Haven Tribute.
proceeded on their way.
TO LEAK ft
ing even a little bit. Farm property gram consisted of songs and recitatrade
was doing fine but Holland property tions by some of the little people of
waa a drug on the real estate mar- the Kindergarten and 1-2 grade, unSALARY SCHEDULE
der the direction of the Misses Dickket at that time.
Minimum
$ 9.00 per week
AFTBCnOffS OPatjoflfe
inson
and
Ewald.
After
the
introWe lacked a little cdnfidence in
Afte6 weeks
12.37
Mtowlagfutsn* beoftmsd*
duction
of
the
teachers
by
the
preei
Alter 8 weeks
•ur own town, that was all, but since
13.12
"
tttfciMftr
- After 10 weeks
14.43
..
Jan. 1, 1919 this confidencehas dent of the club, Mr. Mooi gave a
keen restored and Holland has found short and interestingtalk on the
Brst Working Conditions
Apply 76 East 8th St
equal responsibility of the parents
itself. \
However, coming down to real es- and the teacher in the trainingof
Sinclair gasoline and Sinclair
F%R SALE — Barn, two buggies, 1
^Ute^ there is a great deal of money the child. A vocal solo was rendered
cutter ,oil heater. Iifquire J. H. Kerosene — noticeablydifferent. Van
by Miss Luella Tedrow which was
being made these (i*y§ in Holjand
ARMS
Schouten, 120 E. 8th street. 42t2 dankerf Broa., Distributors Sinclair
encored. Next Rev. Paql P. Cheff,
ODa,
tf62
by virtue of the scores of real esHEART
FOR BALE— One TJouaT at 22 West 18th
bt Hope cburch heartilyendorsed
LUNGS
tate transfers that 6MU? weekly.
street to the hifheat bidder; Imt» bids
MISS- HKLKNlTPELGHbl
the sentimentsof Mr. Mooi’s talk.,
LIVER
®e recall in one instance where
at 26 W. 18th Street
after which the dominie gave an
STOMACH
• man purchased • home one week
Gita. Phono 14(0
earnest speech on Oil Roesdfelt.
PANCREAS
107 Waat 19th 8C.
•nd the next week he re sold it for
SPLEEN
After a short builnett session, a so
BUSINESS
$400 more than he paid for it. The
KIDNEYS
dal half hour wu enjoyed, during
tories that you hear, relating to
SMALL BOWEL
DENTISTS
time, excellent cake and coffee
ml estate profits,range anywhere which
Dr. Jameo O. Scott
LARGE
BOWEL
wu served by the refreshment com
UNDICRAAJvlMJ
from $50 to $1,000 on a single bit
Dentist \ \
GENITAL ORGANS
mittee.
Ho are: I to IS a. m. 1 to 6 p m.
JOHN
DYKSTilA. 4o i./tM
if property.
THIGHS A LEGS
It Eaat Eighth
Holland. |Ur»
EIGHTH Street. Citizens noun.
jBut the most remarkable transfer
•.
1107-Sr
'
iron OP MAN
is shown iiuthe selling of the Hoi
Citiceni Phone
'Bell 141ft
PUT ON
land Gelatin Works on the North
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARW*
The police officials Tuesday evenGrand
Rapids
Monument
Co.
Bide. For years these buildings have
OIJ2KKM A. KOI, LEW A TEN C4TK
ing went the rounds of the city to
High
Grade
Monumental
keen offered for sale for a song; in
ATTORNEYR-A T-LA w *
warn the automobiliststhat from
Zeeland, Michigan
Office over Ffcat State Bank Doth
fact the price had been advertised
now on all autos parked anywhere
JOHN H. BOSCH, Gen’l Agt.
Pbenea
repeatedly for the past five years
on the streets must display both
•nd this was ridicuously low.
LOUIS H. ORTEEHOrs
front and rear lights. This ia a
BANKS
Just recently the plant was again
14l
state regulation and the local police
THE
FIRST
STATE RANK.
advertised for sale, not at the flatPractice# in an state and Federal
Chiropractic, the drugless Health * Science, which
department is obliged to enforce it.
''Court*. Office In Court Honee
tening figures once offered a year
Capital Stock paid In ----- (0,00«
All autos that were parked anyh is solved the Health Problems of hundreds ofthousands,
Grand
Mlrhlvan Surplus and undividedprofits 68,000
•r two ago. However a few days
where in the city Tuesday evening
Depositors Security_____ 1(0,000
ago the plant was bought up by the
FRED T. MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
is less than a quarter of a cent ary old. The first chirowere decorated with stickers an4 per cent Interest paid on tins
Helland Milk Products Co.
Prosecuting Attorney of Ottawa
deposit*.
nouncing the fact that the lights
practic adjustment was given by the D. D. Palmer, in
Now Dick Boonstra, the manager must be displayed. This is true of
Countr.
Exchange oil all buslneae centers
September, 1895. A few years later B. J. Palmer, D. C.
tells us that the new company was
Practice
domesticand foreign.
the machines on Eighth street as
efered $15,000 more for the plant
Krone's
Holland, Michigan O. J Dtekema, Pres.
Ph. C. develped it into a well defined non-therapeutical
well as those parked anywhere on
J. W. B< ardslee, V. It.
tkan the price paid for it by the
the dark back streets.
ew company and that two different Automobilists have got into the Science, Art and Philosophythat had no resemblence to
any theropentical method.
parties had tried to negotiatewith
habit of parking their cars on 8th
khn for the purchase of the plant. street without displaying their lights
Right from the very stait the results obtained were
The Holland Milk Products Co. is but the new state law makes no dij*
so wonderful that its growth became phenomenal. At
net selling however, but will soon
tinction and the police department
luve the plant in shape for the mak
the present time there are ten thousand practitionerslohas no alternativebut to enforce
inf of condensed milk, cheese and the law.
cated in every part of the globe and hundreds of thousands
etker milk products.

wu

Born te Mr. and Mrs. oJkh 0. Meengs of
and— a non: to Mr. and Mr*. J. Mass*
of Zeelaad— • daaghter; to Mr. aad
Pour Vanden Botch at Noordetooe—
tar; m
to ar.
Mr. ana
and Mr*.
govor:
art. Martin D*
Mean.
o. Zeeland— a daughter.
. og
Born to Mr. and Mr* Oerrit Nagelhout
tl Oriop— a ton; to Mr. and Mrs. Oornelint
Jacobsen of Orlop — • ton.
Mlaa Helena Do Weerd, daughter of J.
De Weeri wae nnited la marriage laat
Thnraday evening to Dr. C. D. Freeman of
Battle Creek. Rev. E J. Blekkinkperform
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Haven

General
Block

Electric Railroad

of rich people are being daily benefited by
Mrs. H. A. Morris of Saugatuck
has received from the war depart
ment three formal memorial docu-

TO FOLLOW HIS BROTHER
IN PULPIT.
Rev. Minor Stegenga, graduateof
College,and brother of the
Ut Rev. Andrew Stegenga of Grand
Rapids who lost his life last summer
M the result of an explosion of gas
n his home, will follow his brother
aa pastor of the church he served.
Rev. Stegenga has wired the conliatory of that church that he has
aeeepted their call and will continue
the work begun by his brother. Rev.
Etagraga waa a prominent Hope Collage student during his stay here and
a star athlete, while at
aaaae time being • leader in
in most
of the other college activities.

IMpe

ment! regarding her son, Charles J.
Frehse, who was killed in action in
France on June 6, 1918. The first

war service certificate
by the department One of

is the regular

issued

Spinal Analysis

by

the major
general commandant,the last being
a memorial certificateof the U. S.
army, aigned by Gen. Pershing.

1

to
of^.^

Licensed Palmer Chiropractor

HOLLAND
Hrs.

Peter’s

Bldg. ZEHLAND

1:30 to 5 P. M. Daily

7 to 8

P M.

Ties.,Thur.and Sat

reight

The Service is Superior and the delivery much
quicker via Electric.

.
Creek

All classesjof freight handled to

J.De Jonge, D. C.

fifteencountries of Michigan
have each a larger Red Cross membership than has Allegan county.

F

FREE
*

<W

At a meeting of the congregation We have 11,300 members. A camat Bethany Reformed church, at paign for membership and the raising of
$055,000 in the
n-*
*
1"*
01 fooo.uvu
me state
state at large
large
Grand Rapids, Oct. 30, a pastor will is soon to begin. It is hoped to have
M (hoses from a trio to succeed the it completed by Nov. 11. Allegan
K Itr. James Wayer who came
al,Jtmenthas not yet been
m*IUni. n, trio i. composed
coum)' ^rtcr-Alle-

oa ’

Adjustments. Students from twenty
eight foreign countries are now studying at the Palmer
School where the total enrollment is one thousand two
hundred students. And all thi# in less than a quarter of
a centuryj Investigate the principlesof this Science.
Chiropractic Spinal

the others is a memorial of the Ma-

rine Corps, signed

taking

Grand Rapids

KaImojmzik

Battle

Jackson,

Arbor
Toledo
\no

and from

<

Detroit

T »

Lansing

Jlcveland

Jwosao

Van Bree Bldg.

An- 9 to 11 A. M. Daily
7 to 8 P. M. Mon.
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Michigan Railroad Co
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LYNDON

on. n.

howitu

After an illnen of tome
Mrs. George W. Lyndon of

-

how

ALL OHUBOHKS

duration

gMunaunraMiMMuraninnMMn
oM

la

S

Chicago After hating been without a pas
ui WMku«,di.4 WedoortM *w ^ t„ .boot t y«»r, the Fourth
nmg at the Blodgett Menoriai
aui1w.k

Hoe

Than

(Ml

Holland.
Mim. Lyndon was

accepted by that pastor. Ret.

HOW SOON THOSE BUTCHERS
SQUEBL.
Market men of Kalamazoo are

meat. Farmers
alik. «n enjoying

which yield

«

Ago?

any

S

comptatmly lOTTiacome "

1

If you will list your securities and send the

This

is

o. feloum. docomu

which city Rev. Van •®*h dot ol Fobniorr, A. D.. 1S20, and feat
Houte was pastor of a Reformed Mid rUimi will bo hoard by M.d roart oa
tdlh day of rohrawy. A. D. loao.
church at the time of his death. The
t’etarh in tbe fo^noon
message came too late to be an Dalod Oft. 30, A. D. 1619.
JAMES J. DANItOFr
nounced in the local churchea Sun

•

Jodfo of Probata

day, although deftth came to the
former Holland man Sunday no)n.

memo-

STATE OF

Ml OHIOAN — The l*Hb.taOsart
Court? of Ottawa.
At a mm ion of mid courl. hold at tat
probal# oflro ia tho rH? of Grand Ha?«a.

for

a. d

4

mt'7,

*" lh'

PMbrto*1 ^0n‘ 3*mH

without obligation.

1*h

of 0rtok,r

*' T)%*ho,' Ju4s* •*

la tho Maltor of tho Eotato of

JOHN L1BVBNSB, D-voa-od
Omit Liayonao bar in* Zlod in said

I.

ossrt

hla Snal admlnirtration account, and fcla
potltion praying for the allowancetboroof
•nd for tho aaai(iunrrt and dlrtrlbulfea«f
Ibt rrtlduo of Mid ootato.
It la ordered that the
ITth day of Nossmbor A. D. ISIS
at ton o dock in the forenoon, at aaid pr»
bate oflico be and U hereby appointedfor
eiamtain* and allowingaaid accounteand

HILUKER, PERKINS, EVERETT & GE1STERT
BANKERS GRAND

and

Omti

3

randum to us, we will give you our impartial
judgment as to whether your holdings can be
strengthened, and if so, how.

then the local church has issued sev
ersl calls all of which Were unsuc
'
With the acceptanceof the call of

• ^

NoWoo io hoiwh? firm thol four maths
telegram was received in Hoi from tho Oth do? cf Ootabor. A. D. ISIS
been ollswod for eroditom to prooosl
land Monday morning announcing horo
tkotr rlolm ominit otto deeeoird to mid
the death of Rev. Jacob Van Houte, ossrt of 'iMrinattoRand adjuktraont, sad
tart oil ervditoro of Mid dsroootdor* tv
former pastor of the First Reformed Svirwl to prrtenl their rtokai to Mid start,
church. The message wu from Boy St tho probate o(!W, U the City of Onnd
SJjWt hi mid Count? on «r ibeforo Iho

A

annual returns.

5

oanuTou

dan, la., in

Often we arc able to recommend changes in their
investments which increase the safety oi their funds,
and yield them one, two or more per cent greater

cessful.
al*

Did 5 Years

bartd on present scale of values.

Heemformerly
stra is well known in Holland. Hr
Kate iBirkoff,
lirkoff, a sister of the
the
late
George Birkoff, Jr. Her first bus is a graduate of Hope College and
for many years has spent his sum
band was John Scully.
The deceased is survited by her mers at his cottage at Central Park
hudband, George W. Lyndkm, a Mr. Heemetra will be the successor
prominent Chicago business man,
and one daughter, Mrs. Dorothy to Rev. M. E. Broekstra who about
a year ago accepted a call to a
lowers.
church In Englewood, 111. Since
friends in

It

W
NOTICE TO

STATE

for the Court? of Ottawa.
IN IOWA .
Ib Manor of the Eouu of

Your Money Earning More

in the p««t,
kaxoo. She has a host of verrcloee Hdematra of Rosaland,III., ha^ been

FORMER LOCAL
PASTOR DEAD

townspeople Roseland pastor, all the churches in
INVESTMENT
RAPIDS
fried eqniirj. »nd HoK.nd tre tgein eupplied with p»
squirrel pies, so that mkf of beef
tors. Only a short time ago there
and pork are dormant
The squirrel season is of short were several congregations that
duration, but is -followed by the wars without ministers, and a few
h.ar.ng laid petition.
-•olors ,the white of the Union, and
opening of the rabbit season, and
H la fartherordered, that public nottee
those animals are said' to be months ago there was something of
the suffrage yellow, being used
thereof be giron by publication of a copy ef
OF
LOCAL
W.
0.
T.
U.
an
exodus
of
pastors
from
the
local
thii
order, for throe enrceudTe wneka proparticularly plentiful this year.
with a profusionof cut flowers.
?iom ta aaid day of kMrlng. In the Holland
pulpits to other fields of work.
Ntwa, a newspaper printed and dtsnRev. Van Houte wu one of ths City
POLICE SC0UT8° ROUND-UP BIK^ But during the past week, two
latod in aaid county.
RECOMMENDS
THAT
THERE
BI
HS STOLEN IN GRAND HAVEN.
JAMES J. DANHOF,
beat liked pastora who ever served
At the annual reception of the
chuKhes were supplied by the in
AN EARLY VOTE ON THE
Judge of Probata.
n
Holland.
It
was
sixteen
years A true ropy. ,
Woman’s
Chriatian
Temperance
Un
SUBJECT.
The police department of Grand staHationof new pastors, and soon
W.lford
F.
Kloft.
Haven has uncovered what looks the only other church that was with on held at the M. E. church Fri The socalled “gas question” that has sgo that he left this city, htvin;
like a wholesale bicycle stealing plot out a pastor will be suppliedwhen day, the following program waa been with us lor years, sometimes in served here for tight years. He
a quiescent state, sometime in acute
-Expiree Nor. 9
The arrest of John Kenny, whoee
came here 24 years ago from South STATE OF MlOinOAJf—
lev. Heemitra arrives here. The given: Mrs. E. J, Blekkink, presid- form, again sprang to a somewhat
nrnX—The Probata Otari
name was afterwards learned to be
for
the
County
of Ottawa.
ing; singing, “Battle Hymn of the vigorous life Saturday when Mayor Holland, 111. After leaving Holland At a eeeeii
etoo of aaid court, hold
Ed. Sch wreck of Chicago, was tho church that had perhaps more difRepublic”; Devotions, Rev. G. B. Bosch addressed a formal com- tie took a pastoratein the Fourth Pfbbate oflee la the crtTsTOund Ham!
key to the situation which the police culty than any other to secure
* «14
.SV** °* lh* 30111 of October,
have been trying to solve for some regular pastor, the Sixth Reformed- Fleming; solo, “Because He Loves munication to the people of Holland Reformed church of Grand Rapids, A.
D. 1019,
time. Friday afternoon the police
which
chunch
he
served
for
four
Present: Hon. Jaaee J. Danhef.Judge e!
Lincoln avenue, was also iucr<
Probate.
arrested Albert Mann, an employe
years. Then he* went to Boyden, la. la the Matter of the Eotato of
ul
recently
and
secured
a
pastor
of the Fountain Specialty company,
MA&JNUH BIHSOHOP, Deceased
“Life’s Lullaby” “Sorter Miss You” the Michigan Public UtilitiesCom- where he remained until his death.
who admitted being implicated with rom Orange City, la.
Henry Biaachoci haring filed in Mid start
mission
announced
a
new
temporary
Mr.
Van
Houte
returned
to
RolhU final admlnletration account,and hla
Schwreck in the theft of a number
Unleu aome of the men now aerv Mrs R. M. Waltz; “Our Children,”
of bicycles.
gas rate of $1.40 net. I did not have and a year or two ago to trke a petHton praying for the allowancethereof
Winter of Hope Colng
the local churches leave before
and for the miL
.iirnmcn^ and diatribuUta of
time to prepare a meiage to the
The two come from Chicago, and
prominent part in the celebration In the reeldna of uld oetote,
ege.
*
ong,
all
the
Holland
churchea
wil
council
on
the
subject
for
this
week’s
Jived in Grand Haven township.
M la orderad that the
Mann told the officers where to be supplied with regular putors be
Prof. Winter began his -talk by meeting, and it will be three weeks connectionwith the seventieth annil«tt day of Noroaabor A. D. ISIS
locate some stolen wheels, and a
tellingthe atory of “Limpy” a young before there is another regular meet- versary of the founding of the 1st at lea o'clock in tho forenoon, al aaid proore winter arrives.
total of six bikes were rounded up
ing. Hence I am giving this message Reformed church. He had an excep- bale office bo and U hereby appointedtor
asaalalag and allowingaaid accounteand
ad who waa handicapped in life by
by Officer Spangler. Three. of the
through the columns of the News,
tionally large number of friends in hearing mM petition.
being born a cripple, and lost heart,
wheels had been sold to farmers in
It io further ordered, that public nsMoo
which otherwise would naturally have
this city, among the older set of thereof be giren by publication of a copy el
the vicinity and parts of three
through the lack of sympathy and been made to the aldermen.
TO
to it order, for three MoeeMlee weeks
fka pro. 2i”er8 were found on the premises.
understandingfrom his playmates Regardless of what the people’s people who came into close contact rioua to mid day of hMring.1n
Holland
Thk three wheels were recovered and
Howe, a newspaper prtnUd
A special treat la in store for and parents, to try longer to do sentimentsmay be on the question with him during the years that he CKy
parts of the others will all probably
laud
in Mid county.
I believe it is well that those senti- was here u putor and good citizen.
be restored
those who are interested in foreign anything. Then this boy waa saved
JAMES J. DANHOF.
ments should be crystalizedinto some
Judge of ProbeU
In a locked chest among the pos- fissions When nett Sunday morn to a life of usefulnessby accident
Rev.
Van
Houte
was
born
in the A true copy.
thing a little more definite than is the
sessions of the two men the officers
Wilford Y Kleft. fUftoterof Probata
ing Miu Edith May Bell, a return ally meeting a man wo did under case at present. We do not know what Netherlands and received his edu
found several suits of underclothing,
the permanent rate to be fixed by the cation there, graduating from one
ed
missionary
from
Africa,
wiM
give
stand
the
poor
boy’s
problems
and
athletic sweaters,cartons of cigarUtilities Commission will be. But
S43S— Expire* Oct SI
of the prominent theological schools
etes, after dinner mints, etc. Both
missionary addreu in the Metho who lovingly directed the child
. men admitted they had been arrest- dist church. Miu Bell is said to be aright. Prof Winter presented a whatever It will be, there should be of that country. During the World’s STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Ptebsta
some expressioncf tho sentimentof
Court for the County of Ottawa.
od ln Chicago, the officersstate.
Fair in Chicago, he together with G. At a Meeton of eaid Court held at tha FroThey both appeared in Justice an exceptionally interesting speaker stirring picture of “AmericanHome | the people of Holland with regard tc
bate Oflee la Ik* City of Grand Haven, ia
Wachs court where they were and the local church was able to »e Life of Tod»y" end urged the many j1be.. “ti'fectoryJ. Diekema, was one of the speakers
Mid erfunty, on tha day of Ortoer A. ft.
»
aw • to ll,e pe-? th|9 dissatisfaction on “Holland Dry.”
sentenced to a term of 90 days in curs her because of the fact that mothers present
ISIS.
to make it Jheir 8hou;d eXpre8Sej in a tangible
.jail
-rf
PrcMnt, Hon. Jame J. Daahoff,Jslfs
she will be in this part of the state first duty to know their own chil- way. And the rate might not be sat-

ANNUAL RECEPTION

HELD FRIDAY

,

.

l

Prof.

NOTED MISSIONARY

SPEAK HERE

soon.

.
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COLLEGE GIRLS FORM
NEW SOCIETY
With the large increase in the en
ailment at Hope College, thii year
there seemed to be a naw enthus
iasm created and this in time forced
the new girls to realise that a new
girls' Litarary society should be
r

organized.

the coming week.
The Grand Rapids District con
vention of the Woman's Foreign
iliuion Society Aill be held in Mus
kegon Thursday, and Friday of this
week. Miu Bell is to attend this
convention and it is because of this
that the local church was able to
secure her. There will be special
music, and the public is cordially
nvited to. attend.

There were only two when

the

term opened, $e Sorosis and Delphi
both flourishing organizations.

The Freshman girls then

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL CAM
PAIGN WILL OPEN IN HOLconvenLAND MONDAY.

ed and formed a new t>ody and are

. .

>'

•

-

dren and to guide them with strong isfactory even though it fa based entirely on the just needs of the
hand if necessary, in the forming of
situation. It ia conceivable, for inhabits thst make for character stance; that the people of Holland
building! He called attention to the would be willing to pay as high
most dangerous age of a boy, or rate or even a higher rate for gas
manufacturedby themselves than
girl, the years of 12 to 14 and made
for gas manufactured by a private
an earnest plea for united effort to concern.
Be that aa it may, I recommend an
protect the home through the trainexpression of popular opinion on
ing of the children.
the subject at a date Wore the
Mrs. De Merell spoke briefly of
permanent rate is accepted. 1 ask
the W. C. T. U. organization of that the people tjiink the matter over
Christian women banded together carefully, *no matter which side o:
the questionthey favor, and that
for the protection of the home, the
they be ready to register their
abolition of the liquor trafficand
opinions at the ballot box if the rate
the triumph of the golden rale in fixed by the Commission does not
custom and in law. It is neither par- meet with satisfaction.Such a vote
if taken at all, should not be post
tisan nor sectarian. Its motto “For
poned long. The whole thing should
God and Home and Every Land” be settled and cleared out of the way
suggests the breadth of its work an j during a time when there ia no
the depth of ita, patriotism. It is political city campaign on, so that
most appropriatelycalled “Organiz- the question may be decided on ita
merits and may not be vitiated by
ed Mother Love.” It ii organizedin political considerations.

-

-

ALLEGAN HEALTH

ol ProbeU
la the MatUr of the

OFFICERS ALSO TO

EtUU of
JOSEPH ANTON KBTE01B, PMSSISl

Sophia Krogner baring filed It mII Mart
her petition praying that tha adalnlilralion of Mid nUU be gfauted U Frtfi T.
MIU* or to aoait other aultable perma,
It la ordered. Thai tha
The Board of Supervisorsof Al
3rd day af Normber A. D. ISIS
legan county who are in session st at 10 o'clock in tha foranoon, at aaid probat* oflee. ba and ii hereby appointedfor
the present time passed unanimous- hearingaaid petition;
ly the ides of all city and county It I* FurtherOrdered. That publle notice
thereof be giren by publication of a espy
health offleejs of Allegan going to of thia order, once each week' for three
ning with tha rest of ths officials eucceealre weeke preriouato aeld day of
from all thn other counties, Ottawa htaringin tha Holland City Newt, a MWlpaper printedand circulated lu aiid S9SS*

GO TO LANSING

included, and get the information
desired as how best to combat ths
“Flu” the coming winter.

JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probats.

A

true copy.
Wilford F.

The Roosevelt Memorial Committee
A motion presented to the Board
Kleft, Regular of Probata.
a meeting to make plana for
carried to. allow $5 per day in addi
LiterarySociety.
jA. 82lfi — Eiplrea Oct. 25
brief intensive campaign to raise the
tlon to expenses, to all delegates STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateOtsrt
The girls adopted the motto: quota that has been assignedto Hoi
for the County of Ottawa.
from the county, who attend the
and for thfe big fund that is to be
4 'Not only to seek learning, but also
At a aeeelon of aaid Oourt, held *.t ‘.ha Proraised throughout the nation with
health
conference
in
Lansing
this
all things that accompany it”
bate Oflee in the Gjtr of Crrand Haren. is
which to erect a fittingMemorial
week!
Mid epunty, un tha 6th day of Octobar, A.
The new society poaaeuea some Mr. Roosevelt.The quota for Ottawa
D.
. .
County
is
$2,500
and
the
quota
to
be
unusual talent and promises to do
Preaent. Hon. JamM J. Danhof, Judge
every ztate, territoryand dependI personally favor such a popular
great things upon the Hope Campus raised in this city is $800. This sum
Sam Doll of South Dakota hgi of Probate.
is to be raised in one week. The cam
In the matter of the eatate' of
ency
of
the
United
States
and
in expression of opinion and I am con
this year. The following officers
paign opened last Monday, Octo- over 50 nations of the world, with a fident that the common council wil been in Holland visiting his brother BENJAMIN VAN PUTTBN, Decesssi
were elected at the first meeting ber 20, and it will close on Saturday
G. Doll. Mr. Doll has rturned to Thorn** H. Mariilje having filed lu told
membership of more than half a mil be ready to establish the necessary
court hi* final adminiatration account, tod
President, Wilma Meyer; vice pres. evening. Oct. 27.
machinery for it, if the people
South Dakota where he reiidss.
hla petition praying for the allowtoe#
Jennie Van Dyk; See., Florence The Holland city committee isalmost lion. Its badge, a knot of white rib- Holland so desire.
resides.
thereof and for U>* aaiignment and 4ta>
identicalwith the war board. At the bon, is symbolic not only of purity
Respectfullysubmitted,
Moore; Treas., Ethel Leenhouta; K.
tribution of the reiifiUIOl tt'4 rttste,
meeting committees were appointed to and peace but it includes the correNicodemus Bosch, Mayor.
It ii Ordered. That the
of A., Swantina De Jonge.
Expires Nov. 1—8254
take charge of different parts of the
—
— day of November A. D. 1919
STATE OF MICHIGAN — The Pro- at tenfirdo'clock
aign. Prof. J. B. Nykerk has lated reforms thst center in profliiplipMpMMP—
in the forenoon, at said pro0.
&
M.
tection
of
the
home,
chief
among
bate court for the County of Ottawa bate oflee be and ia hereby appolntod for
been placed in charge of takin| subscriptions at Hope Collate. Henry them being the education of the
At z session of said court, held examining and allowing aaid account, tod
Winter and Supt. E. E. Fell will be
st the probfite office in the city of hearing laid petition.
TRIPS
young.
in charge of the work in the public
It la Further Order, That puble uofleo
A tri weekly transportationser Grand Haven, in said county, on the thereof
Mrs. De Merell gave a list of the
b* given by publlMtionof a StoJ
13th day of October, A. D. 1919.
The first meeting of the season schools. The factories will be canvice
was
announced
Friday
by
the
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof, of this order for three aueteaalvo wutoa -v«f the ElisabethSchuyler Hamilton vassed by John Kelley and A. L. Cap- things accomplished by this society
prevloua to Mid day of hearing In the Holpon. The business men will be visit- and outlined its plans for the future Graham A Morton Co., to take ef Judtfe of Probate.
chapter, D. A. R., was held Wednea
land Oity Newe, a newapaper printed tod
ed by C. A. Bigge, Jacob Lokker and
feet
last
Sunday,
Oct.
19.
In the matter of the Estate of
day afternoon at the home of Miu
explainingthe reason for and the
circulated in aeld county.
Niel Sandy.
Johanna E. Kramar, Dacaaaad
JAMES J. DANHOF,
Cytton, 93 West 14th St. InterThe steamer City of St. Joseph
The plan in Holland,as elsewhere, aims of the great* "Jubilee Drive”
Judge of Probate.
Wilhelmina Kramer having filed
esting reports of the state confer
laid
up
lut
Sunday
for
the
is to make this throughlya popular
in said court her final adminiitra A true copy.
ence held at Lansing were given by subscription.Roosevelt’s services to raise a million dollars and to se
euon which has been the largest tion account,dhd her petition pray Wilford F. Kieft, Reglater of Probate. Miu Cotton and Mrs. A. T. Godfrey. were given to the whole nation and cure a million members conducted
in a number of years, both in point ing for the allowance thereof and
At the conferenceMadam Growitch, he was distinctlya champion of the by the National W. C. T. U.
wife of the Serbian ministerto the masses. And it is planned to secure
Expirea Oct. 25 — No. 5171
The reception was in charge of a of service and freight transporta- for the assignment and diatribution
of the residue of said estate,
U. S., urged each chapter of the D. the money for the Memorial, not in
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
committee of which Mrs. Etta Whit- tion.
It is ordered that the
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tbe Probate Court
A. R. to rapport a Serbian wqr or large aipounts from a few rich men,
On
the
new
schedule the City of
man wu chairman. The rooms were
for the County of Ottawa.
17th dajr of Novonbofr A D. 1919
pban at a coat of $72 a ysarN
which would not mean much, but in
Grand Rapids will be put into use. at ten o’dock in the forenoon, at In the Matter of the Eatate of
voted that the corresponding millions of small amounts.
tastefully decorated; the national
HENDRIK JAN KOLLBM, DeeaetoA
said probate office, be and ia hereby
secretary of the local chapter com
Mayor Bosch has issued the
Notice la hereby given that four mertfct
appointed
for
examining
and
allow
raond with the chapters at South following proclamation in regard to
from the Srd day of October A. D. lilt,
ing aaid account and hearing said have bean allowed for creditor* to preeoat
Haven and Allegan in regard to the the campaign next week: ~
petition
. action they intended takmg in this
their claim* against aaid dactaaed to told
Whereas:— His Excellency, the
matter.
It is further ordered, that public court of examinationand adjuatment,and
Governor of Michigan, has directed
notice thereof be given by publica- that all creditor* of aaid deceaaedare reThe music of tha afternoon was the attention of the people of Michi
tion of a copy of this order, for quired to preaent thtlr claima to aaid court,
furnished by Mrs. Robbins who de garf to the nation-wide movement to
three lucceasiveweeks previous to at the probata oflee, is ths cKy of Grsu4
lighted her audience with the Magic provide suitable memorials to the
said
day of hearing, in the Holland Haven, lu Mid County, on or before the
Fire Scene, arranged by Brassin. re- late Theodore Roosevelt, and
Wherever you live, this trust company
Srd day of February A. D., 1910
City
News, a newspaper printed and and that Mid claim* will be heard by add
sponding to an encore with Padere
Whereas:— The citizens of Holland
con
carry
out
the
provisions
of
your
wiU—
circulated in said county.
wski’a Minuet.
will wish to cooperatewith all other
court on Tueaday the Srd day of February
JAMES J. DANHOF,
After the meeting, a social hour communities in our commonwealth
A. I). 1930 at ten o'clock in the foreaotu.
more promptly and economically than an
Judge of Probate. Dated Oct. 3. A. D. 1919
wu enjoyed, Miu Cotton and Mrs. in furtheringthe aims and purposes
individual.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Jas. J. Danhof, Judge of Probate.
Robbins serving u hoiteu.
of this highly commendable underJudge of Probata
taking. by the contributionof their
Weare constant1/* *»mt ond
Herbert Schumacher,Gerrit De efforts and their gifts:
...... No. 8368 — Expire* Oct. 35
, ing up estates, situaieu tutougaouLiVxiCiiiWeerd and Harvey Fairbanks, pu- I, therefore, Mayor of the City of
NOTICE TO C&EDIT0&8
No. 8382 — Expire* Oct. 25
Holland, take pleasure in urging the
gan and other states.
STATE OP MIOHIOAN— The Probata Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
pill of Prof. P. P. Weid, gave a vio- cordial cooperation of every man,
For the County of Ottawa.
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probata
lin recital at the Malek conserva- woman and child in the city, without
Assistanceand counsel in the drawing
In the Matter of the getatf of
For the County of Ottawa.
tory, Grand Rapids, last Sunday. regard to their party affiliations, in
HENDRIKJE WITTE VEEN, Dscaastd
of wills is a service rendered gladly.
In the Matter of the K»Ule of
order that there may be a full exNotice i* hereby fi?en that four month*,
ANDRIE8 BREMER, Deceaaed
They played before a very critica
pression of our esteem £or the Great
from the 2nd Day of Octobar A. D. 1919,
Your attorney will understandhow to
Notice I* hereby given that four a
audience of music teachera, and American and our desire to assist in
have bean allowedfor creditor* to preaent from the 2nd Day of OctoberA. D. lilt,
designate the Grand Rapids Trust Company
their claima against aaid deceued to aaid have been allowedfor creditor* to pn
membera of the St. Cecilia. Their perpetuatinghis memory, in order
court of examinationand adjuatment,and their claim* agalnat laid deeeMed to
that
the
principles
of
Americanism
executor
of
your
will,
end
will
approve
playing was applauded with 'great
that all creditor* of aaid deceaaedara re- oourt of examinationand adjuatment,
of which ne was the outstandingexyour selection.
enthusiasm. The accompanistswere ponent, may be preserved to future
quired to preaent their claim* to Mid court, that all creditor*of Mid deceaaed are
calling

themselves “The

Sibylline”

teld

•

IflS.

-

;o:
START

MAY SUPPORT A

'TRIWEEKLY

SERBIAN ORPHAN

BOAT

wu

wu

;

Have You Drawn Your Will?

Gerard Hanchett. Margarett De
Weerd and Mist Cada, the latter be
ing from the Malek conservatory.

generations.
I suggest that the people of Holland observe, by means of special exercises in the schools and a general
public assemblage in the evening of j
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Laapple left the twenty-seventhday of October,
for Niagara Falla Saturday morning the anniversaryof Roosevelt’s birth.
for a week’s visit.

NICHOLAB BOSCH,

Mayor of Holland, Mich.

FtRAND RaPIDsTrUSY CiiaPAKY

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

at tha probateoflee in tha city of Grand
Haven, in aaid county, on or before tha 3nd
day of February, A. D. 1920, and that Mid
claim* will be heard by Mid court on
Tuaaday the Srd day of FebruaryA. D. 1920
at ten o'clock in tha forenoon.
Dnted Oct 2. A. D. 1919.

JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate.

quired to preaent their elaima t* aaid
at tha probate oflee in the elty of
Haven, in Mid county, on or before the
day of February, A. D. 1920, and that,
claim* will be heard bv *aid eourt oa
Tueaday tho Srd day of FebruaryA. D.
at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
Dated Ocl. 2, A. D. 1919.
JAMES J. PAX1

i

Judge at

i’r
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WM. J. OAEROD
PASSES AWAY TUES-

(UmU

D*

DAY MORNING

^ork ••«••»•••»»»«,«!»,,,,.
,19

board. During the wnr he ierve4

rn

faithfully and expertly in the capac*

|

r

ity of Fuel Director for this section

of Ottawa County. He was a memAfter aa illneu of a little more
ber of the hoard of directors*14 the
than a week, Mr. William J. Garrod
First State Bank. In the coprse of
died Tneeday morning at 8 o’clock
his residence here he became a memat hie home at 94 Weat 18th street.
ber of Hope church, and he has for
Mr. Garrod had been afflicted with many years been a member of the
(Aiekene
...........
.18 heart trouble for some time and it Century Club.
took an acute form a little over
Co.
The deceued is survived by his
week, ago, ending in death Tuesday
(Boytnf
.'u/kMg siM.ca
Price* VI
of Grain)
wife, Ruby Sherwood Garrod, and
Wheat, (white) No. ....... |2.10 moral®gsisters, Mrs. Kate G.
Wheat, (red) No. 1....I.. 2.12! Mr. Xlarrod was born in London,
Post, of Holland and Mrs. Frank
Rye ...................... |jf Rnglind, on March 7, 1860. In
Gilbert of El Paso, Texas.
Oeta ......................
76 1867, at the age of seven, he came
The funeral was held Thursday
(Feed in Ton
to America with his widowed moth
afternoon at one o’clock from the
S: C1*rP.*Jd ..............JJ
*nd two sisters. He went to
home, 94 West 18th street, Rev. P.
Cracked Cora .*.7^7 .7 .’.7 .7 69.00 icho01 here tnd as 1 6°y o£ Ixteen P. Cheff, pastor of Hope Church ofLow Grade flour ............ 76.06 h® went to Allegan where he beficiating. Intement took place
Meal ................ 67.00 came a druggist’s apprenticein the
in Oakwood cemetery, Allegan.
H*1 .................5k'S2 Sne(Mk®r Drug store. By close
....................$ .61
Y^l ..................20 to 26
lArtton ...........
20
.....
................19
BttUr, creamer ........ ....*. .66
Batter, dainr ...............61
Spiac Chicken .............18
.

.

.

.

Btatfc

virsui;

\

THE UNIVERSAL
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There are more than 3,000,000 Ford cars

{

Lota)

|

tion in

SJ

*

Horse r*cu
Feed
ovra

;

America. This

ness and for

Ford cars have,

LOCALS

The
J

J

r^nU^^

line of

all

the motor

and

profit'

human desire so far as motor

must

service given. They must be safe; they

be comfortable; they

must

ular with

all

be

alwayereliable

they must%e eco-

nom'ca*’ or ®iey wouldn’t be so

mous demand,

owners

are concerned, best satisfied their

they must be convenient and

FaCtS

tremendoualy pop-

classes of people. To meet the enor-

Ford Factory expects to turn out one
million cars during this fiscal year. The labor situation and
the big

the shortage of material are curtailing production. You

your

_

car by placing

your order

will

get

early.

Runabout, $500; Touring car, $525; Touring car with

starter, $600;

Coupe, $750; Sedan, $875; Truck Chassis, $550;

Truck Chassis with Pneumatic

ass

«

every

ndjp with

Of

ago

friends.
..

in

ca.r8

J^»1L

LOCALS

ss

daily opera*

why you should buy Ford cars for your busiyour personal use. It Isa demonstrated fact that

I

:k

in

than halt of

able reason in this

.

oSSs-JsrZLr
JvZh ,%'k.Srs

is a little better

cars in use in the country. There is a very potent

gY qo Btudy and ^ard wor^ —
he ....
made ......
him........... ....Of.VU
Screenings ............... 45.00 B*‘‘ on® o£ th« best informed phar
\ • A special matinee for achool childScratch Feed with grit ...... 78.00 macists in Allegan, and later when ren will be held on Tuesday, OctoScratch Feed without grit. . 81.00 he came to Holland he was frequent ber 28, beginning at 4 o’clock. KilHarmony Feed ............ 69.00 ly consulted as an authority on these ties band with all its special features
Oil Meal
................84.00 subjecU by druggists here. He form- will be at the Knickerbocker at that
Cotton Seed Meal .......... 79.0t ed a partnershipin Allegan under j tima. A nice clean show for the
j school children of the city of HoiThomas Klomparons ft Co.
Hay, loose ............... 28.00 the firm name, <4Garrod A Messen-, land is assured by Sam Miller.
Hay, baled ............... 80.00 ger,” and later conducted a pharma ' The flags on the city hall and on
.................... 18.00 cy himself known as the Wm. J. j the First State Bank are at half
Garrod Drug store. ”
| mast today in respect to the late W.
In 1893 he was married to Miss J. Garrod, whose funeral is bein^
held this afternoon. Mr. Garrod was
Ruby Sherwood of Allegan.
Coming to Holland with his wife chairman of the iCtv Park Board
and was also one of the director*
about twenty years
he
•of the First State Bank. The Holbecame manager of the Waverly land City State Bank and the PeoIf you take the flu take it eer Stone Co., which position he occupied ples State Bank also joined the Fimt
iensly, otherwiseit will take you. I f,or Hnul yetn, later going into State Bank in closing this afternoon
Holleman ft DeWeerd sold six th® general insurance business •during the funeral services.
ttwe Ford* this
which he conducted until his death.
A pretty wedding was solemnised
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nelson, 121 Ryerspn St. Grand Rap
id*' when Clam Mattison,sister of
Mrs. Nrison and daughter of Mr.
*isit
®r*F Stone quarriesand these stand and Mrs. A. H. Mattison,of Virgin
Yon ooti knu
- * !as montt®«nts to the company and
in marriage to
Cloak thi
mk Zm*K itB BaBanr* Mr. Garrod. Among Ralph E. Bloon. Rev. H. E. Walker
for 125 It y^n V.m pr.iMU5' ^,39 the*® imP°sm^ structures can be of St. Paul’s Methodist church officti?onmde
*^r*' numbered Grave hall, and Winant* iated. 01a Harrington was bridesI Chspol, Holland City State Bank,
maid and John Jameson was beat
Ben Halstead,who has been em- Waverly Building, De Merrell,Hall
men. The bride was charmingly
“ ensln®«* at t)ie Chas. P. blocks and several other about the gowned
ih blue georgettecrepe and
lombert Co. for the past one and a city.
wore a corsage boquet of sweet
hOI years, has resigned. Mr. Hals . Mr. Garrod was identified with a peas, while the bridesmaid wore a

week.

CAR

Tires’

$590. These prices are

o. b. Detroit and do not include Freight or Federal

Leave your order with any

of

t,

it

Tax.

the following dealers and!

be assured of two things: First, the earliest possible delivery;:

wtB

Second, an after service that has the strongest commention and

and endorsement of the Ford Motor Company as being a
satisfactory and

relible,

economical service.

fWd

111.

Holleman - DeWeerd

dainty gown of pink satin and wore
sweet peas. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nelson were master and mistress ol
the organiution of the Holland ft Chicere-aonies, k also being their tenth

ftineer wit^S^Carnarion Milk Co. number of buBin«l® movemenU in
t»f Chicago,
j Holland, chiefly of which was the

•flam

Miller,

manager

of

ttX.i'Vj'

>*t

be open er b€came the Grahara 4 M®rton
tonight, Friday and Saturday night. TransportationCo. He was one of
flee program on page four of this the set of local business men who
• organisedthe line and built the first
Smilv
ate*n*0«ts that operated between

.

ter. The play house

will

wedding anniversary.After the
ceremony a wedding dinner was

Auto Co.

served to forty of the relatives and
near friends. T he guests from here
were Mr. and Mrs. Water Mattison,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H.^Msttison, Mrs.
H. Hamnfrton and daughters and
Mrs. Frank Badgrow. The couple
• |Sul
by* her ^cliu1 the^’clty'ofHofiJi ‘m<>ng them will spend a few days at the home
of the M. E. Sunday School the C,ty of Hollan(L
For many years Mr. Garrod was of the bride’s parents at Virginia
Monday evening at the home of Mr.
Park and wilj be at home to their
and Mrs. A. J. Bickford,254 Pine. a member of the Park Board and in
friends after Nov. 1 at 121 Ryerson
Otmes
and
----- were
----- played,
\
—
— -refresh
— -—
_
___ _ ex St., Grand Rapids, Michigan.
this capacity be shares to a
large
tent the "edit for Holland’s system
FOR SALE — Drophead sewing maislaas.
nreaenUd
’
Miu
Iwnhtrl'
•1m,' pmenUd '
Ungenberg! ®£
of beautiful
beiutiful parks.
park. At the time of
chine; almost new, 338 First Ave
Hrith a beautiful souvenir spoon. his death he was presidentof this ‘ nue, corner 14th
- lt43
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Center
Insist

HOLLAND

Zeeland

on using genuine FORD parts

_
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St.

A SPLENDID SH0WMG
- OF THE

Season’s

New
- IN

COATS

and

.

The crispness
of

of

.

SUITS

Autumn seems somehow

For

Creations

-

LADIES' and tJUNIORS
-- y|jr

to

-

--

-

-

-

have been woven into the rich and colorful fabrics

which these distinctive models are fashioned.
Frosted Chinchilla,Tinseltone,Twill, Lustrolla, Silvertone, Chamileon Cord, Radio Twill, Duvet de Laine, Serge, Broadcloth,Ppplin, Tricotine

Mixture, these are only a few of the exceptionally beautiful materials in which the present season’s

PRINTZESS models

are

developed. We

feel ourselves

and Heather

unusually fortu-

make your selection. So wide a choice of style is offered that individual taste may
be freely exercised. Unusually interestingare the clever adaptions the designers have made of Parisian modes. Certainly you must see them. They are ready now for
your selection and if your choice is a PRINTZESS, you may have that comforting feeling excellence of material,expertness of tailoring, and correctness of style are assured
nate in being able to offer this season so varied an assortmentof materials from which to

Ladies and Juniors Coats
In Black, Navy,

Brown Taupe, Reindeer,

Green, Plum and

SO 00, 21.00, SS 09, rt 00, sd
58.80,

52.00, 62.00,

00,

85.00, 68.00,

70

00,

Du Mez

.•’V

Mixtures

00.

29.00.
4<} 00, 41.00, 4S.00, 46.00, 48.00,

at $15.00, 16 00, 18.00, 19.00. 21.00. 22.00, 28.00.

75

21.00. 28.00,

Surely among such
assortments as we

are

seas°n8howthe

mg, you will find
very Coat or Suit
your

SllltS

Colors Brown, Navy, Black, Oxford, Plum, Reindeer, Green and

of

desire.

Checks at

$88,011, 40.09, 42.90. 48.00, 4* 00, 80 00,

5100, 58

00,

55.60, 60.00, 65.00, 75.00, 85.00

&

“What We Say We Do, We Do Do.”

Bros.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
iwii
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